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\ l olume XX.XIV 
.. 
.;~uAR'IHLLE COLLEGE LtSRARl 
CED .R\IILLE, OHIO 
THE OHIO 
FEBRUARY, 1962 
----
TED 
1 umber 4 
------
A CHALLENGE TO THE CHU l.CHES 
• 
P ictured above is the complete structt1re of the fielrl hot1 e anti stt1de11t t1nion 
draw11 by Architect Rola11d V. Stot1l of 1 olumbus, Ol1io. Work is to begin on the fr t 
pa1 t as soon as weather permits. 
Construction Planned 
For Student Union 
.; c}nr\rj]}< "'c) l} :ag l10~1rtl C)f r], l'llS-
t :. :.s , t its 1, g ,1l ar c1t1a1tc•1l}1 111·c,ti11g 
J a 11t1~tl1' l ~3, \ ' <> l c1 le> l) •g11t ·011s tr11c-
tio11 0 11 tl1 11 ,, lt1cl,)11t ...,t•11l r as 
so lu as \I\ ,~ntl1<:. r · c)1 cli t i< >11s 11 r111il , 
] r. J t1 t J1 S rf'. f I JI ia }1 , l'> f SiCl l) ( (Jf 
tJ c·o] 1,~g S,lill . 
A l }Jr s 111 l SOll $1.5,0()() is "' rti J,.. 
a l)l ~ i11 gift~ f(> l' tl1i~ t)rc>1<'t'l, a.11cl at 
l us l $50 ,()()() \\ 111 1)' 111 nclc ,t\ ,111,ll>1t 
tlirc>11g l1 tl1 ) salt~ c>f S ric)s .. 1~· l>< >11cls. 
,\ clcliti()ll ttl ftlll (l~ l CC }l t i l' 'C l t<) ('(l ll l -
1>lc t • tl1is s tr11c tt1r ~ 111t1s l l1t' c>l>tail 1l~ll 
tl1r<>t1gl1 g ifts <>f i1 1ter<:\St cl <·l1t1rcl1es 
a 11cl l ri<~11cls. 
' I 'l 1t~ <<>11 g ,viii l>tgi1 1 tl1i l>t1il l-
i11g a11tl 1)la11 ff>l' it s C<>1111>l ,}tic,11 ~,s 
f11 11cls nr <Hl l1a11c l f<,r tl1t J>l'<Jjl ·<·t . 
rl , l l })11i lcli11g call l)t {'()111}>1( lt cl 1()1 
)<.)SS tl 1<1 11 l i5,()0(1. 
S l tt < lt.'11 l s c,f tlit lllt~gt' 11,1, t ~ "llt>,, 1l 
t ) 1 t ' 11 l 1 l t l' 1 l \ l i 1 l t ~ l) f ()} t '(.' t } ) ) }.!; l \ 111 ~ 
<>f tl1 e11 <>\\ 11 Stt l t l \C 't 111tl t 11l1s t 111g 
tl1t.• ait l l>I t> tl 1t: rs \0 t ,t.tl)lisl1 a "' tlt-
cl< 11l ; t 11t er f11ntl . l {t t•c•11tl , tllf') ,ts-
~t·Ssf'cl tl1t1l1~el,t ~ 1 ' l() J>er ~ 111 st c-·r 
.. ~t ,1tlt 11t l J11io11 (\ . 'f'l1is i~ tc> l)f" n 
llt r111,t11 t l l t•l1arg · l<) t ucl<.111 ts a 11 
St Ill t e l Hl l 1 l ilt'" l fl l l( \ \\ ii} l)t} \ IS( l 
l<l l)a~ off tl1t l)c <l~ ,, l11cl1 ,lrf-. ·c>l l 
i <> t tl1is ll1t1lc li11g ·c}jc·<:t. 
Hilltup Hous~ For 
The Ag d 
1· r l l)f l lon1<... .111 l t .1n11), Int. t1n 
l)\ l u nt, l'\..i cc.1 11.11 bt:rt<.)n, 0., to 
... ,, c. t _ ,tc. 1 " ''-)l er c,• l)rl1ughc co c l1e Jtten 
ti ,1 \,i Dt.tn Hent:y. rtpresentat1ve 
\ l l" "c.)n11 t 1. in~ .1 n1.1jor1t) of tl1e mem· 
~ , lf\t)kt,1 <.1\ c; the 11rop\.. t) called .. the 
H 11ltf'[ Hl1U ·e ... 1c ~{); E. l t1.,_ara ,, a Ave., 
Barberton. 
Lt1l 1ted 1u t t,, o block from a hospital 
.101 t" o blo~ k tron1 a park, the pro perry 
,,.1 · bt.ilt h; B.1bcox anJ Wilcox Manu-
t 1l."tur1n~ o. to hou e \.1 iring personnel. 
1 he '-ompan; took the home and built a 
<lorn11tory on the rear. 
There are 3- rooms \.Vith s:x baths 
located 1n the center of about two acres. 
Trustee ha,·e gone ahead with the pur· 
chase of the property for 50,000 which 
include mo t of the furnishings. The 
only exceptions are furniture of one liv-
ing room and one bedroom and the kitchen 
sto,·e, but the remainder of the furniture 
and fixtures are all included. heets, 
blankets, to\\·els, silver aod many other 
items are all included in chis sale price. 
The trustees voted to make a down pay-
ment of l ',000 on the property, which 
has been done. The remainder, however, 
1s the responsibili ty of the churches of 
The Ohio fellowship. 
Possession of the property was set for 
Jan. 15. but guests could not be accepted 
immedia tely. Admission is presently be· 
iog worked out by a committee consisting 
of Dr. George . Milner, Rev. Elton C. 
Hukill and Rev. Leland H oward . It is 
necessary to obtain a license from the state 
and organizational work must first be com· 
pleted. 
R ev. Dean Henry, 2743 Bender av. 
Akron, pastor of the Brown treec Baptise 
Church is preparing a series of colored 
slides and a tape recording to be used co 
facilitate presentation of the projecc. Any 
church wishing such information may 
secure it from the Rev. Mr. Henry. 
Collectively the churches of the Ohio 
Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
can help immensely in this worthy project. 
Message To Israel 
Ministry 
l ~he close of 1961 marked a milesto ne 
1n the lessage to Israel ministry. In J an. 
19)... the f irsc broadcast v:as given over 
, PG, Atlantic City, . J . ,vhen Coulson 
' l1epherJ \\ as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church there. 
The or1g1 nal intention was co give three 
radio me sages chat would prove a sp ir itual 
help to the Jews. lt was the J ewish peo-
ple of Atlantic Ciry and members of the 
church who encouraged and urged the 
hepherds to cont inue beyond the orig inal 
rb ree weeks. 
The Message to Israel has become in-
ternational in scope. Fi fey stations from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, H awaii , and 
six foreign stations now air this weekly 
prog1am. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd plan to spend 
Passover, Firscfrui cs (Easter ), Independ-
ence Day and Shevuoth ( Pentecost ) in the 
tare o f Israel. 
----------
Oppor·tunity Unlimited 
Response by pastors in various parts of 
the cou ntry to the new project by Cedar-
ville College is encouraging. Many peo-
ple are working to promote the college by 
means of n:en's banquets to be held in 
a number of d if fereot areas. 
A men's quartet will accompany Presi-
dent ] ames 1... Jeremiah at each banquet 
as they seek to challenge the men as to 
the .. Opportunity UnlimiteJ" a t Cedarville 
College. T o date banquets have been 
scheduled at the following place3. 
Jan. 19-Fort W ayne, Ind. 
Jan. 20-D avenport, Iov.,a. 
Feb. 10-Elyria, 0. 
March 9-Mishawaka, Ind. 
March 10-Erie, Pa. 
March 16-Wacerloo, Iowa 
March 30- Indianapolis, Ind. 
March 31-Xenia, Ohio. 
Additional m eetings are being planned 
in ocher cities. 
The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
thorough training 
OFFERS - --- ---- for Christian Service 
• Three Year Graduate Seminary 
• Bible College - with a General Course 
plus strong minors for 
Missionaries 
Christian Education Direetors 
Mu.sic Directors 
Pastors ·P.re-Seq}K\ary work 
Two Year Certificate Courses 
Church Secretary Course 
Christian W orker's Course 
• Orthodox - Scholarly - Baptistic 
Located in beautiful Grand Rapids, 
For informatjon write: 
.. 
Christ-centered 
Michigan 
BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
811 Wealthy St., S. E., Grand Rapids 6, MichJgan 
Lincoln Used Bible 
Al1raham l..1nc0Jn, l 6th President of the 
United tates, used his Bible agai n an<l 
again, in a respectfu l manner to make 
hi s points clear 
To Marv peed, September 27, 1841, 
he v. rote, "1'ell your mother that I have 
not got he1 present--an Oxford Bible-
with me, but I 1nte~rl to read it reg1.1 larly 
when I return hom e. I doubt not that 
it is really, as she says, the best cure 
for the blues, could one but take it ac-
cording to the truth." 
In his speech , Cincinnati, September 17, 
1859, he said, "The good old r.1axjms of 
the Bible are applicable, and truly ap-
plicable, to human affairs, and in this, as 
j n other things, we may say here that he 
who is not for us is against us; he who 
gathereth not with us, scactereth." 
T o Newton Bateman, before the 1860 
election, he wrote: "I know there is a 
God, and that H e hates injt1stice and 
slavery. I see the storm coming, and I 
know H is hand is in it. If H e has a place 
and work for me, and I think He has, I 
believe I am ready. I am nothing, but 
truth is everything. I know I am right, 
for Christ teaches it, and Christ is G od. l 
have told that a house divided against itself 
C? nnot stand, and Christ and reason say 
the S3 me thing; and they will find it so. 
D oug las doesn' t care whether slavery is 
voted up or down, but God cares, and 
humanity cares, and I care; and with God's 
help I shall not fail . I may not see the · 
end, but it will come and I shall be I 
vindicated ; and these men will find that 
they have no t read their Bibles aright. 
-Copied. 
---------
NOTICE! 
Deadline Change 
The deadline for news for the 
Ohio Independent Baptist magazine 
has been changed from the 15th to 
the 10th of each month! 
This will help us to gee the April 
issue into your hands sooner and to 
allow for any delays in the mail. 
THE EDITOR 
Cedarville College 
Book Store 
(Ofl the campus of 
Cedarville College) 
Sur1day chool upplies 
\ all Plaque 
Books 
Office t1pplie 
Visit the book store when you at-
tend the 1·ound robin missionary 
conf ere nee in Cedarville, April 4-8 
Bernice Mick, manager 
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BEHIND TH E WHEEL 
Ho,v ro,V11-up Are You ? 
E, e r, tee11-dg r ,, a11 t to gro,,, tip . Gro\ving up m eans more freedom, 
i11tl e 1)l' t1d 11ce. a11cl tJres lige. ro,,·i11g ttp al o invol e om ething more, which 
,,~e ,,·ill n1e11tior1 l,lter. 
_ ot o n1a11,, ) ear ago, p tttti11g on the first p air of long trousers and 
"ha,ii1g hi " chi11 ,,~ere ig11 of n fellow ' gr owing up . Today the same fellow 
feel giu,,11 up ,,,}1en he gets l1is d1i , ,er' licet1 e . Then starts the $64,000 ques-
.... 
t i rt: '·D~d .. 111a)' I u e the car tor1ight?" 
,,·h e11 Dad l1e ita t , , or a11 ,,,er " To,,, h e is11't n ecessarily miserly, mean, 
or "tubborn. H e probably knO\\' that in the 15 to 19 age group, when most 
} ou11g people start to dri, re. accident fa tali tie are at the ir peak. So he asks 
ltln elf. ''\\"ill n1y 011 or dat1ghter l1eco1ne one of these horrible statistics?'' 
If )·ou 're really g ro, \111 ,1p . you \vill set his mind at ease . First, lea1n to 
dri, ·e If ) Oltr ch ool offer d river training , take it. L earn the traffic laws 
a11d a l, ,·a, , obev the1n. 
. ., 
\\Tl1en )'Oltr father hands ~,0,1 the car keys rem en1ber that your safety, 
that of other . a11d l1is peace of m ind, go ,vi tl1 then1 . It's a h eavy burden. 
Ai-e ) 'Oll gro\,·n up e11ougl1 to can·y it? Be r eady to accept the responsibility 
,, ·hicl1 co1n e \\'h en }rOl1 step ''beh ind the \.Vh eel." 
CHRISTIAN X, Y, Z's 
H ere are tl1ree \rer cs ,vhich ho,,, God's plan for our lives . First vve m,1st 
b e '·born agai11"- ' 'eXcept a man be b o1n of water and of the spirit he can-
not enter into the kingdo1n of Goel." Jol111 ~:5. 
After ,ve are saved ,ve sh ot1ld Sl1rrend cr our lives t o Christ and make 
H i1n our L ord-(<~ either yield ye )10 11r members a instruments of unrighteous-
n e s unto si11: bl1t }'ield yotrrselves t1nto God . .. " Ron1ans 6: 13. 
\\"e 1n u t r1ot b e id le concerning the "''orl< of our Savior but co11st antly 
er,riJ1g H in1-' \ .110 ga, 1e h imself for tis, that h e m ight r ed eem u s fron1 all 
in1qui~'- and p ,1 rif\, l111 t<l h imself a p eculia r people, Zealot1s of good w orks." 
T ih1s 2 : 14. 
Step by Step 
He clol ... ~ 11ot le<-ti:.l 1ne year 1)11 )'eHr 
JJOr e \ e11 day l)y clay, 
B it ~-tep t ) \ ' , tep rn)' p ath u11fo1ds, 
1 )' I-<lrc1 clirects m,· ,., ,ty . 
T (1111<>rro,, 1 's p1,t1.1.., l clo 11ot k.110\\' 
I 0111,1 "k.,10,, thi\ n1 i1111te! 
"' 
13?1t He ,,1ill ~av ''This i~ th e 
• 
\\'ay, B)' fa.ith ncl \ \ ' ,v,ilk )'e 111 it .'' 
.. t\11c! I a1n gla(l that it 1~ ~t >; t-cld,1y 
i...: e11ougl1 to l)sar. 
A11cl \\1l1e11 to1norrO' 'I c<11nes, H is grc:tCP 
sl1all far exceecl its care. 
'11.a 11eed to \\' C)l1)' th e11 or fre t? 
Dave Cower 
A Light In A Dark World 
Sandra Reed from the First Baptist 
Church in iles reports that at Kent 
State University there is a group of 
Christian young people who form an 
organization called ''Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship." The group 
meet every Wednesday night to hold 
a Bible study program that centers 
a.round a given theme. The theme 
for the first quarter was ''Christian 
G ro ""1:h . " 
This theme was chosen because the 
group felt each m ember must be 
strong in his own personal life before 
his v,1itness could be meaningful to 
others. 
The group is small, about 20, and 
w as slow getting started, but those 
who attend receive a real spiritual up-
lift on a campus which is far from 
spiritually minded. 
1 will P raise Him as I pray 
I will Rejoice throughout the day. 
I will A dore His matchless love 
I will I ncline my heart above. 
I will S ing; His peace is mine! 
I will E xalt my LORD divine! 
-Idea Kit 
'
1 11e Goel , , ,}10 ga,·e His so11 holds all 
Ill)' 1110111e11ts i11 His l1a11cl a11cl gi,,es 
the1n 011e b,, one. 
" 
:he an~ual fall yot1th rally, h eld in Columbus ,vas a great spiritual 
blessing. P1ch1r~d h ere is le ·s than n vo-thirds of the )'Oung p eople and 
,lclults ,, 110 £l tt~11clecl. I f } 0 11 clicl n ot ee tl1e featt1re on the r all}· in the 
J a1111a ry 15 tie, dia it 0 11t ,111cl read it. 
~~~----~~~------------~~------------~------------~P~a~g=e~F~1:.:..:'ve FebruM)' __ l_9_62 _________ T_H_E_O_H_I_O~ I~N~D~E=PE DETBMTIST 
All Day Rally 
Held By South 
Bethel Fellowship 
The South Bethel F ello,vship took 
ad\·antage of the Christmas , ,acation 
from school and the facilities of 
Cedar,·ille College, a11d combi11ed 
them for it' first all dav rall v. T en 
cl1urches of the fello,vship we1:e repre-
sented, and a total of 84 registered for 
the n1eals served in ilie college caf e-
t eria. Tl1e attendance at the services 
nu1nl)ered o,1er 100. 
The program committee, Rev. 
Harold R. Green, Faith Baptist 
Cl1t1rch, Greenville, and Rev. Bill 
Bro,,·n, Ft. M cKinley Baptist Chw·ch, 
Dayton, Ol1io, planned for both the 
spiritual and physical needs of the 
~,oung people. During the afternoon 
a \1olleyball totunament gave the 
young people opportunity to let off 
steam and they enjoyed the inter-
church comp etition. Ft. M cKinley 
Baptist C l1urch came through the 
tourn ament the victor. 
Thot1gh the ,veath er m an did not 
pro,1itle a \~/arm ,velcome at Cedar-
ville ( about zero degrees ), the serv-
ices were ,,,armed by the Spirit of 
Cod. H ow h appy ,ve are for God 
sending Hjs ser,rant, Rev. W arre11 
\:Viersl)e of Covington, Ky., to minis-
ter to ll1e )'Oung people. In t l1e morn-
j11g session brotl1er \ Viersl)e spoke 
f ror11 I Peter 1: 10- That young p eo-
ple 11eed to make st1re thev are not ~ 
1•1st follo"vi11g the ot1t\varcl form of the 
Christiar1 life a11d missi11g tl1e tn1e 
sal,1rtlio11 \\ l1icl1 co1nes by tl1e Spirit 
a1 ,cl cl 1a11ge~ tl1e perso11 fro1n \\titl1i11. 
\\7!1e11 tl1e i11,1ita tio11 \.\7,lS give11, fot1r 
) ' t>t111lr people (•011fessed hrist and 
six can1 - for r ccleclic:,ttio11 of ]if to 
.1l1rist. Af ler tl1e 110011 meal tl1e 
gro11p re:.tssemlJ1ec1 at ,race B,1ptist 
)lllJ'C!l f C)l ,l Q LieSliOl) 'J'i 111e. rl'l1e 
11ractical al!S\\' e 1s gi,,e 11 b)' tl1e p ft11el 
of t\\'<> lc)c,tl 1),ls to1 ~ ,111(1 \\ :.1rr 'n 
\t\1i rsl (~ \\1i]l l)c,. c)f grea t ,tlt1 e to tl1e 
) 1•1t111g {) e<J[)l · (lt1r111g tl1 ·se t1) i11g 
da)'S cJf c<>1111)l xilies. 
B caus of tl1 i. ·xtr ,.111 ·l) Ltt(l 
\\ atl1 ~r cc,11cli t ior1s so111 ~ (i)f lli e g1 ott I) 
l1ad Le, ] ~ 4 , , ~ lJefc,re tl1 <.'\ t 11i11 g s ·s-
sicJ1 , lJu l tl 1 L ..orcl \\'as ,, orki11g i11 
t11t: l1ea1 ts <Jf Ll1os ) r ~111ai11i11g. 01 
Ja111es rr·. J r 111ial1, 1J1t•si<l 11t o! 
c.\dar,,ill" ol) g<- , IJt !, 11t (l tl1 t> 
·l1allt 11g i111Ll <J I) I) >rltJ11iti s c,f tl1 · 
•}JO<>} tc) t} }' (Jll l 1g J1 01)] ". \\1 t) 
ti L1St llta l 111 a1t}' of tl1is grc}ttJ) 
'" ill fi11d tl1 ir \\', \' to ot1r sc11ool 
• • 111 ) ,lrs to C<)111 ',) . 111 13rt)tl1er \\' i rsb ,s 
m s n.g .. f1·on1 l ,111,111s 12: l tl1 ) '(Ju11g 
I .. OJll .. ,,, '"r => gi , 11 IJI\ c tic~1l tr11tl1 f r 
d di ·atio1 t c> l1rist. 1 I r ar l o 
of the many practical points of his 
m essage : "Christian young p eople 
should not choo e be t\veen the good 
and bad, but from the b etter and best 
for their lives. Confo1rmatio11 speaks 
of yielding to pressures from without, 
a11d b·ansformation speaks of control 
by pressure from within." Again, 
\A.rhen the in\1itation was given, fom· 
young p eop le came to d edicate their 
li,,es to Clu·ist. 
We believe that this st1ccessfuJ rally 
will long be rem embered and will 
' \\'e h op e, provide the encotu·agement 
to mal<e it an annual eve11t of tl1e 
Sou tl1 Bethel F ello,vsl1ip of Regular 
Baptist Churches. 
----------
Youth Group Meets 
in McDonald Church 
T l1e D ecember Beth any Baptist 
Youtl1 F ello,,1sl1ip was h eld at the 
First Baptist Cht1rch, McD on ald, 
,,,h ere the Rev. Edgar Beckl y is 
p astor. 
The Clu·istn1as sea 0 11 vvas em-
phasized i11 the mt1s ic ,v]1icl1 was 
presented b y tl1e iles Yot1tl1 Ch oir 
and a trio from M cD onald. A special 
,vhite gift for Micl- 1a1)le and Micl-
M eado\VS (Baptist M id-Mis ions 
l101nes for missionary's chilclre11 ) \\Ta 
received a1nounti11g to $94. 
Tl1e l1.1essage \\Ta brot1gl1t b1, Re\ ,. 
L ouis D ePlacido fro1n al\1ary ]3ap-
tist , 1c.1ssillo11. H is t l1e111e \\ ,1s "Co11-
formec1, Refor1necl, ancl Tra11sfor1nccl. '' 
I-Ie cl1allenged eacl1 011e to 11, e '"1 tr~111s-
forn1ecl life i11 tl1e e cla,·s ()f fear a11cl 
• 
t111ccrtai11tv. After tl1 1nessrtge tl1 
ospel Fil111 " 0111etl1i11g to D1ti. 
For" \\ as show11 . 
SOUTH AMERICA 
CAMPAIGN 
PERU 500,000 Gospels ! 
NOW COLOMBIA-
While the door is open' 
A Missionary Equipment 
List 
The sto1y goes that a young mis-
sionary recn1it once approached the 
late Dr. H t1clson Taylor and asked 
vvhat "equipme11l" one must ha, e to 
ser,re as a missionary in the great land 
of Cluna. One ca11 almost see the 
surprised countenance of the yot111g 
man when gi\'en tl1e follo,ving. . . . 
1. A life ,riel<led to God controlled 
, 
b y His pirit. 
2. A restf t1l b-ust in God for the 
st1pply of all needs. 
3. A sympathetic pirit a11d \~1ill-
ing11ess to take a lo\\7ly place . 
4. T act i11 dealing ,,,ith 1nen and 
adaptability to,v~u·d circum-
stances. 
5. Zeal i11 sen 1ice ancl steadfa tness 
i11 discouragem nt. 
6. Lo, 1e for commt111ion ,vith God 
a11d for the studv of His v,1ord . , 
7. 0111e experie11ce c111 d blessing in 
the Lord's \\ orl< at hon1e. 
8. healthy bod}' a11d a ,~gorou 
m i11d. 
A 111i sion,1ry so e1l!ipped \\"Ot1ld 
be most effective ii1deed ! ! ! I I 
Who Are You? 
A poor S,1i11t e11tered U \ er)r aristo · 
cralic cl1t1rcl1 i11 ,1 sb·a11ge plac . 
"I l)eli \e," tlicl the ll her ratl1er 
(lt1 l)iot1 I, , "tl1at I clo 11c)t k110\\' \'Oll. ,, 
• 
''Do ) <)tl k11C)\\' tl1e Lorcl J e ll 
Cl1rist? ~1sl cl tl1e l)O<)r :ai11t . 
"01 " 1, )'eS . 
" \\
1 (.=)l l," ~,1icl tl1e poo1 111a11, "I a111 
:.1 lJO<)r l>rc) ll1er of His. 
- el ct cl 
n Colombian Ch i ;s tians, 
Ev a n g e I i ca I c f 1 u r c h es a n d 
m1ssionar1e s are whoJe ... 
heartedly cooper a t1 ng in tl1 is 
land of 131 2 million people 
and only 60,000 Protestants. 
Pray for Colombia and our 
PTL Teams. 
Your sacraf,cial gifts are 
needed to ach,eve our goal 
of 5 rntl l&on Gospels for 
South An1er1ca Write today 
tor illustrat ed Quarterly, or 
send $2.00 for new color 
fi lmstrip1 11 South America n 
Survey,' with recorded 
narration. 
Al red A. Kun z, lnterr1ational Director • 49 Honec~ Street, Englewood, New Jersey 
POCKET T TAMENT LEAGU E, IN Ii 
--. -·-------------
BEAM. FROM TI-IE LIGHTHOUSE 
1 It\ ,~,. 11 . l\('\i .. lc,1 , fl \tt1lingto11 C: i l} 
Ilu11tit1gtc>n, \ st 
I is io11, l 030 eventh Avenue, 
• • • 1rg1111a 
" l1ri tia11 Lighthouse"- Romans 1: 16 
·· ,rl~t,ti1 l!" tlt :1r fr1t'11cls. i11 tl1e 
. 1 L 11" 11 a111t' <)f ()tll \\ t)t \clerf lt Or (. . 
}111,t111,1-.. 11 .. 1~ l'<)111 e ,111cl go11e, a11d 
, (' ~1r , 11<)\\ n.t tl1e beg11111111g of a 
c..''' ). ar 
l111,t111\1 ,, a · a l )tt ) time a 
1"l1,1l.- tl1e rt1 11 ·t,11tecl the ,,·eek be-
fore Cl11i h11a,. Fir t, tl1ere , a the 
,,·rap11i11g of tl1e cl1ildren · .. n11d men' 
~if b • a bolt t 225 i11 all. Tl1en there 
,, ere a pair of ock a11d a handker-
cl1ief for eacl1 ma11, a11d a tocking 
filled ,,,itl1 an apple, an orange, pea-
nt1t " ru1d one-half pot1nd of candy. 
.. 1 o, ,, e ,,1·apped a hank)' a11d a box 
of dt1 ting p o,,·der for the ,vomen. 
I ha,·e a nice AuxiliaT)' and sev-
eral of the ,\·omen helped me \\·rap 
the pre ent and fill the tockings. For 
this I \,·as n10 t thankful. 
On Frida\' b efore Chri tmas we had 
.. 
the ~Ii ion Bible Club' party. They 
bad a nice little pro<Yram and then 
,\·e era~ e them their gifts. There \Vere 
O in atte11dance at this service. 
On unday, the day before Chri t-
n1as ~,:e had our Le\vis Hollow Sun-
da\' chool service. Several of the 
.. 
ot1ngsters ga\•e a Christn1as poem, 
,111d then ~1iss Le:\1aster gave a 
Chri tmas lesson. \\"'hen the invita-
ion ,,~as gi\.·en, three raised their 
~ands for prayer. \Ve are praying 
that the): ,,ill do more than this , that 
the,, ,,7 ill \ ield their hearts and lives 
- .. 
to the Lord Jesus. 
After the le on, ,,·e gave them their 
crift a11cl , OlI hot1lcl ha\1e se n the b ., .., 
f <1ces of ome of tho e poorly dre sed 
)'<>t111gst r . Otu·s \J/as perhap the 
onl)' gift that many of tl1em received. 
0 ~ ~ 
Our little chapel has seats for· only 
76 and there were 115 present that 
t1nday. v ith that many people, and 
the Loxe of gifts, you can imagine 
ho\v cro,vded we were. 
Tl1e11 Christrnas Eve, I had the 
p1 i,,ilege of leadn1g a 17 year old girl 
in our ''Door of Hope" to the Lord 
Jesus. 
The Saturday before Christmas, 
Mr. Keisler led a man to a saving 
kno,vledge of the Lord Jesus when 
he came for his Christmas basket. 
''' e ga e out 60 baskets. 
Finally, Christmas day, we fed 37 
a complete ttu·key dinner. \Vhen 
the evening came to a close, \Ve were 
tired, but rejoiced in om hearts for· 
the joy of b eing able to "help others ." 
Now I must tell you some more 
about the girl I led to the Lord Je-
sus. She is so pathetic, and very re-
tarded. Though she is seventeen, she 
has the mind of a nine or ten year 
old. Her mother has never come to 
see he r (we have never seen the 
mother). The fa t her brought her in 
and he is the only one who comes to 
see her. From the things she says we 
ar e sure she has been mistreated. 
She is the oldest of six children. 
NOVEMBER GI FTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Re\1 • L)Tin Rogers, Treast1rer; 7<33 ± !'\ . Boyde11, I orthfield, Ohio 
North Ro)1alton Bapti t . . . . . . . . . .... ..... .. . ............ . . .... $ 
baron Baptist t111da>' chool ... . . . .. .... ... ............ .... .. . 
rorto11 Ce11ter Baptist Ch11rrh .. . . . . . . .. .... . .... ... . .. . .. ...... . 
Bethlehem Baptist. Cle,·cla11d ... . ...... . . . . . .. .... . ........... . 
Trinity Baptist, T_,orain . . ....... . ........ .. .... ... . .. ........ . 
Faitl1 Baptist, Amherst .... . . . ...... . . . . ................... . .. . 
b~1ker Bapti t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . ... . .. . ..... .. ......... . 
Fir t Bapti t (;allipoli ............... . .... .. .... ............. . 
Fir t Ba1)hst. T,\1insb11rg ...... . .... . .......................... . 
CaJ,,a111 Baptist. Fi11dla: . . . . . . . ......... .. . ...... ... ... .... .. . 
\ 
7
omen' ~f1ss1011ar)· nion cJf Ohio ................. .. ....... . . . 
Bil)Je 11is. io11 Baptist. Re~1nolcl l)t1rg . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . ........ .. . 
Cedar IIi]J Baptist C]e\1ela11cl ........... ....... . .............. . 
First Baptist. ~ ile . ... . .... .. .............. .. . .. . . .. . ....... . 
2.00 
5.00 
1.5.00 
30.00 
15.00 
30.00 
45.00 
20.00 
20.00 
9.00 
25.00 
10.00 
25.00 
25.00 
-----
Total - 10\. gift ... . .................. .. .. ...... . ... . ..... S276.00 
he ~ aicl tl1is wa the nicest Christ-
ma she has e er had. She gets up 
a11d give a testimony when the op-
po1tl111ity 1 gi e11. I mustn't forget 
to tell you that this girl comes from 
a Catholic background. But she took 
a definite stand for the Lord Jesus. 
She prays and reads God's Word not 
jt1 t once but several times a day. 
, ve just dismissed hvo girls recent-
ly. I wa11t to give you some excerpts 
from a letter from each of the girls. 
, Vhen ' 'S'' came to us, she was 
q11ite a problem, and didn't want to 
cooperate in any way. She was with 
t1s several months. She finally got 
right ' "ith the Lord and from then 
on there was a change in her. Listed 
below are excerpts from a letter we 
received from h er. 
"D ear Man1my and Pappy: 
fammy and Pappy, as you k11ow 
I ,vas kinda scared to go back to 
cl1urc·h, but since I've been home 
the ladies from the church have been 
here to ee me. They have called 
and asked about me in Sunday Scl1ool. 
So I feel a lot better to know that 
I 'm ,vanted in the church. I do lo e 
the Lord. 
I have to admit I haven't read my 
Bible a · much as I should since com-
i11g home, but I'm going to do better. 
I'd like to take t he time in this 
letter to thank vou both for the most 
• 
wonderful five months f have ever 
had. I never knew there were suc h 
wonderful people in this world. If it 
hadn' t been for you and Pappy and 
the rest of the wonderful people at 
the m ission, it' s hard te lling what 
would have become of me. 
I'm o glad I have the Lord to 
tctke my troubles to. Sometimes I 
have problems I kno,v m,,, J\1om can't 
help me ,vith and I take. the1n to the 
Lord and H e clear them all up. Pray 
for me. 
So, u11til next letter, God bless \ 'OU. 
Love in Christ, " . '' 
., 
Thi next letter i from a \ 'erv 
s,veet girl ,,·]10 had drifted a\vav fro~ 
the Lord bt1t came back into f ello,,,_ 
ship ,v]1ile she ,,,a ,,11th us. 
"Dear J\Ia1nmv: I am ure thank-
• 
< Continued on page 16) 
J•~ebruarv, 1962 
, 
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Trustees Named 
For Home and Camp 
Trustees for the H om e and Camp, 
Inc., are as follo,v : Chairman, Rev. 
D ean H enry, Akron; ice ch airman , 
George 1i1ner, Sr. ; Treast1rer, Rev. 
Leland H oward, Amherst; secretary, 
Re,,. H oward You11g, Gallipolis . 
Other b·ustees are, Rev. F . D ale 
Cadman, enia; Rev. D onald H. 
Beightol, 11annington, \V. \ 1a .; Rev . 
.. orman H oag, Lorain; Rev. John 
Strong, Painesville. Rev. Earl V. vVil-
letts, Berea; Rev. Elton C. Hukill, 
Huron; Re,r. M artin H olmes, Wheel-
ersburg; Rev. Kenneth Houser , Toledo; 
Rev. Clarence Townsend, Supt. of 
Grounds, Bowling Green; George 
Barnes, F ayette. 
----------
Dr. Kenneth Wuest Dies 
Dr. Kenneth S. Wuest , 68, at1thor 
a11d foimer faculty m ember of Chi-
c.:ago's Moody Bible Institute, died 
D ec. 27 in West Suburban Hospital 
of Oak Park, Ill. 
H e retired three years ago after 29 
years as a teacher of Bible and Greek 
at ~1oody. As author of 20 books, h e 
\,·as best known for his Expanded 
Translatio11 of The ew T estament. 
----------
LIFE' JOY 
• (;oa • gives us JOY that we may 
• give. 
He gives us love that we may 
. hare: 
, 
1 01neti1ne IIe • load . to g1,Te: ll, 
lift 
That ,,·e 111ay l earn to l)c .. ar. 
For life is gladder wh en we give, 
.:\11cl lo,re i. sweeter ,vhen ,,,e 
sl1a rP, 
And heavy loads res t lightly, too, 
,,rhe11 \\'e l1a,,r l c:ia r11<1<l to bear 
-.t\ t1thor 'lT111<11c> ,,T11 . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid H eights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Tl1rou,gh Means of; 
I ... iterature Distribution 
House-to- House Visitation 
Youth Classes 
t\dult Forums 
Camp Natl1anael- Hu11ts lJurg, Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESENTING 'l'fIE J EWlSH NEED 
1,o l1risliat1s l)V Means of: 
"I-IEBRl~W CHRIS'flAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS" 
Statio11 W RF- 1• M, Cleveland 
Statio11 VDLM, E . Moline, Ill. 
Pul)licatior1 : S'1'AR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAI~ C. MET ALF, Director 
The Editor and His Family 
James R. Johnson, editor of the Ohio Indep endent Baptist magazine, 
and his wife, Mary, are sh o'Arn above with their seven children . Front 
row ( left to right ) are Robert 11, Mrs . Johnson , I Jily 2, Mr. Johnson, and 
David 6. Back ro,,1 (]eft to right ) are Jame. Jr. 14, John 12, Richard 13, 
and Cathv 10. , 
-------------
The D ecember isst1e of the OIB gave a pictt1re of the 11e\\' editor and a 
d escription of his Christian experience ru1d life . O\ :V meet his family. 
Tl1e Johnsons live on a :28-acre farm on the edge of Cedarville ,vh er 
the children have the freedom of pace, a large bar11 to romp arot111d in, yet 
rem ain close to the acti,1ities of their local cht1rcl1 a11d Cedar,-ille Colleg . 
Mrs. Johnson. a 19~3 grad,1ate of the Bapti t Bible In tih1te, Cle'-' ]and, 
E angelical T each ers Trnirling cot1rse, is 11aturall)' bt1 y carir1g for a famil}· 
of nine people. J1.1 c;t keeping even childre11 cl a11 , "va l1i11g a11d ironi11g 
clotl1es, cooki11g, a11d prepari11g them for chool , cl1t1rch a11d t111d,1)' cl1ool 
takes up most of her tin1e. B11t the11 sh find time for th P-rf-~..\. Ba11d 
M others' Club ancl cht1rch activitie . 
l1e somcti1n s st1l)s tih1tes as a 1111clav .. c·l1ool teacl1er . l3e ·ide tl11~ he 
~ 
scheclules six cl1ildrert for pia110 lesso11 · a11cl k e1)s tJ1 111 prnt' tic: i11g 011 011 t1p-
rigl1t in tl1c liv i11g roo111 rt11cl ,111other i11 tl1e larg kitc,}1 11 . 
Fiv of tl1e c11ildre11 are sa, e(l . bnpti/ cl a11cl J11e111l)c.~rs ~1lc>11g ,, itl1 tl1 ir 
p ar nts of 7rac Ba1)li'>t :l1ttrC'l1 . c:eclar, ille. 1 ' 11C}' r1r ~ acti, e i11 ' t111cla) 
School, yoL111g l)eopl 's acti\ itie , 4-II, cie11cc clt1b , scot1t , n11cl ba11d. D 
s tt1c11 pint10 ; t\\ o c)f tl1t' tl1rcc ,, l1c) pla,, i11str t1111e11 ts ~\re i11 tl1t:' l11gl1 ' c·l1c>t)l 
lJ~t11tl. Tlu·ce nr 11 f'\ \ \11 L111e 1 l)<)\ ~. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
J 0 J1.n R. Du1ikin, Tli.D ., Presideltt 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
1 HRf.E YE:AR BACl~ELOR OF DIVINI 1 Y DE:vRlE IN MISSIONS 
T~fR EE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARl S DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMA.NI l lES 
A g ro1ving gl'aduatf: school of Baptist per ·u<1sio11 
ill s1t1trty alifornia 
Addre.s all corre~po11de1,ce 10 
I~os Angele Bai)ti~c a llege, Ne"1 hall , lif orn1 
• 
...... 
---
'1' 111~ < I l l () I 1) 1~1.,1•: 1) 14, I ' (31\J>'['J .. 1, 
·- ~ ----------
H art to Heart Among the Women 
13 , . 11, T11 z i\ lilt1 •r, ,1279 \ Vnrr 11\, i1 le Roacl , 
1\1) t . I. -1 . ~ 11,,ker I·I ights 22, Ohio 
( \ \ t dt sirt t l , l .tg' t<J l1 • !/< ,,r l)ngl'f 1 lcl,, ,,l1011 l 11 c.·,, itc 111s cc>11c.~<~r11i11g \ 'Our ~oc1ety? Do yoti have sp~ial prayer 
1 <1t l " fr r tl1t' l 1-rt,' l'r :or11t·r. or <111c'~t1r1t1s? l)c1 l1,11)s ,, ~d1c>11lc1 l1a, c.') a Qt1 t1on Box Korn r. Pl ase let Mrs. Milner 
ltl ,lr tr<>111 ~ )l l J'H {t1111)t 1, 11, tl1t" l (1t l1 ol cacl1 n1c>11tl1 o it can n1)1)ear 1n tl1e next rnonth' issue. ) 
Since This Is February 
lt'·t l 11, tlt r t11c ,,1<)rcl .. l1cart .. a11cl 
,,(• J.111 .,~1' 1), \\ ,1ltc1 I~. \\1l,c>11 
to t..t, t: lt · ' l 111t <.1f l1i\ tl1ol1gl1t 011 
(Jl1, ~Lt})lt'\.'t 
l•ir. t, 11 t.tkt." , \ts t<.> J er. 17 : 9 a11cl 
l1t r ~ tlll Ll11 cl rc111111d tl tl1e l1c<1rt 
1, tlC( (. 1tf 11l. Tl1i~ ("\ ide11tl)' 111eru1 
tl1~1t it ,,·ill le,1d t1 a .. tra,· b,· it feel-
• • 
i11g.s a11d it att1tt1cle o tl1a t \\'e 1nt1 t 
not trt1, t 111 ot1r 0,,11 de ire . but 
ratl1 r be lecl b~ the \\Tord of God. 
1"'11e11 ,,·e ret1cl tl1a t the Lord searcl1.es 
tl1 l1cart. Jer. 17:10. B1, this is 
111e .. 111t that tl1e Lord e. amines ow· 
n1ot1, es. de ire a11d feeling to ee if 
tl1e,· acrree \\ itl1 Hi \\ill. 
• 
In Jo ht1a 24: 23 ,,,e read about the 
l1eart tl1at i ir1cli11ed to the Lord. 
There i n11 l1one t and aood heart 
de cribed in Lt1ke : 15. This refers 
to that ,, eet attih1cle of confidence 
and trt1 t in God ,,Therein tl1e person 
li ten ,,·ith a huncrer and thirst for 
the re,·elation of God,s \Vi.II through 
H i \\ .. ord. 1"'here is the broken l1eart 
de cribed in Psalm 34: 18 and Psalm 
51: 1,. In H ebre,\· ,,Te read of an 
·'ecil hearl of unbelief in departing 
fro1n the li,·ing God.,, At the end of 
tl1e Old Testament in ~Ialachi 4:6, 
,,:e read of a heart that is tttrned unto 
the Lorcl. The t111derstandi11g heart 
i~ 1ne11tioned i11 1 Kings 3 : 9 12. 
1f a)' ,\·e pledge a11e,,· to God our 
heart,s de,,otion. ~fay· Psalm 19: 14 
be our dail}· pra~·er ''Let the ,vords of 
ITI)' mouth . and the meditation of my 
l1eart be ~,cceptable in Thy sight, O 
Lord. n1)· strength a11d my redeemer." 
\\ ho is your \ .. alentine? ,\'hose 
\ ~ale11tine are }Ot1? "_Ancl be )'e 
kind one to another, tenderheart .. 
ed forgi,-ing one another, e"Ten 
as God for Christ's sake hath 
forgiven you.,, Eph. 4:32. 
Mrs. Allan Lewis 
To Tell of Trip 
?uth .Bethel \\7omen's !\i1issiona.ry 
oc1et)- IS to meet in Cedarville 
. 1arch 20. ~frs. Allan E. Le\\'1.S will 
sho\,r slides and speak on "Around 
the \\'orld \ Vith ~1issions." 
~frs. Le,vis and her husband just 
returned from a trip around the world. 
Theme of the meet ing is uRedeeming 
the Time.'' 
Thank You, Ladies! 
\ \ T~ ,,·i 11 to tl1a11k acl1 a11cl ev 11' 
<>11e of )'Ott ,, 110 J1a, e se11 t i11 Betty 
reel er ,ot1pon for ilver\\'are for 
ottr cl1ool, eclar,1ille College. i11c 
N o,·em l)er 1953 a record ha been 
kept \,·lticl1 i11clicate 49,779 Betty 
rocker cot1po11 ha,,e bee11 trimmed, 
orted a11d cot111tecl . F or tl1is \~.re 
l1a, ·e pt1rcl1ased .55 pieces of silver 
at a cost of $94. 95. T l1t1s far \ve 
11a,le recei, ,ed 1 ., .&H. Green 
tamp Books, eight Top Valu e Books 
(T .\ 1.), h vo Eagle tamp Books, 011e 
United Trading and one Mutual Corp. 
Books or a total of 30 t amp Books. 
fay ""'e say that ,ve can11ot handle 
all kin cls of coupons and tamps, so 
please DO OT send any coupons 
except Betty Crocker-we need Betty 
Crocker coupons. As to stamp books 
p lease send only S.&H . Green Stamps' 
1 'op , 7alue (TV), and Eagle Sta111~ 
Books. Keep these coming to M rs. 
George S. Milner or to Cedarville 
College. 
Again m ay we say to you ladies of 
our Ohio Churches ancl our Associa-
tions, 'Thank you and the Lord ble s 
)'Ou in all that you do for His glory.' 
"~ft1111 your eyes upon Jesus, Look 
full i11 His won derlul face 
' And the thin gs of eartl1 \\1ill gro,v 
sb~angely dim, In the light of 
His glory and grace." 
----------
Just a Reminder 
March 20, 1962- South Bethel meets 
in the Grace Baptist Church, Cedar .. 
ville. 
April 5, 1962- 01-th Bethel at First 
Baptist Church, Bowling Green. 
-
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCliNCE**, MUSIC 
•ohffer.ng. mojo~s in Bib le, Music, History o nd 
E
t de S~1ol Scie nces, Eng lish , a nd Physica l 
uco tio n. 
••off! ring ~a jors in Pl,ysico l Sciences, Bio-
log!ca l Sciences, Christio n Education and 
Business Administration. ' 
Also available : Psychology a nd Educati~.-
cour,es. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODA y 
MARK YOUR 
CALENDAR 
Ohio ssociatio11 of l{egular 
Baptis t 'hurchcs 
WOMEN'S M~SSfONARY UNION 
T J1e "President's Lunch eon,, ,, ill 
b e helcl at tl1e Village I11n on old 
Rot1te 21, ( 4444 Cleveland-Mas-
sillo11 rel.) just south of Route 224 
near Barbe1~on at 12: 30 p.m. Feb. 
20. 
After the lt111cheon the "vomen 
,vill go on a tow· of "H illtop 
H ot1se,'· the proposed hom e for 
the aged at 303 E. Tuscarawas st., 
Barberto11. 
Prayer Partners 
Torma McCracken r 3ports for 
orton Center Baptist Church Mis .. 
sionary Group. T hey have b een giv-
en Prayer Cards and h ave dedicated 
themselves to be prayer partners \vith 
the follo\.\ring missionaries: Bill and 
E lsie Thorton , Japan; Pearl H offman, 
W. Pakistan; H elen \ Vellman Liberia· 
' ' Elmer and fay Oliver, fcAllen, 
T exas; M arion Childress \V. Pakistan 
no,v on furlough; r adyne Ricks, Li-
beria; Mr. and M rs. H arold King 
Rio Ho11do, Texas; Mr. and 1rs. Cecil 
H awkins, Peru S. A.; Mr. and Mrs. 
E11och Sa11ford, Ecuador; Louise 
H aberstitcl1, Ausu·alia. 
M~ss Glady Baines representing 
Baptist Mid-M i sions sp oke to the 
group at its December meeting on 
Horne 1issjons. P ... t some time each 
day \Ve "vill tu111 a ide and pray. 
o O ~ 
CE DAIYILLE OHIO JAMES J JEREMIAH, President 
(;cu11J1Vf.llE (.; 
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Cleveland Hebrew 
Mission Reports 
Successful year 
The Cle\1eland H ebre\v Missio11 re-
po1ts one of the best years in the 
past t,,,o decades with a number of 
J e,\·ish souls professi11g faith in Clu"ist 
during the past year. Seven H ebrew 
Christians ,vere baptized a11d u11ited 
,vith local Regular Baptist cht1rches, 
Re,·. Gerald \ 1. Smelser , Supt. of the 
mission said. 
Another couple ,vas sent to Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. The radio and 1nail-
ing rninistry h ave b een effective in 
reaching thousands of Jews in m any 
cities. F our of the J e,vish conve1ts 
were enrolled in the local B,iptist 
Bible Institute. 
Tl1e "Institute for Jewish E van-
gelism" had a fine enrollment. Many 
Je\vish inquirers are being reached 
tl1rough the daily visita tion. 
----------
Music Workshop 
Again Planned 
The second annual Music 
\ Vorkshop sponsored b y iodern 
~1 usic t as ters is to b e h eld at 
Cedarville College, Saturday, 
1arch 24. There are to be 
panel discussions, speakers and 
other items of interest to pastors, 
music directors and choir mem-
bers. 
The 1usic \ Vorkship proved 
suc·uessful las t year and the mem-
b~rs of Tri M trt1st tha t 1n:1?1y 
will come to rec ive tl1e be11e-
fits <Jf tl1e program. 
David Marsteller 
Is Ordained 
DAVID L. MARSTELLER 
D avid L . Marstelle r, son of Rev. 
A . J. Marsteller , p astor of the Stn.1tl1-
er s Baptist T ab ernacle, ,vas ordained 
to the gospel minjstry D ec. 3 at the 
Trirtity Ba1)tist Churcl1, Cot1rtla11d 
0 . D avid Marsteller h 1s bee11 pas-
toring the church since last Jt111e. 
,.fhe Bethany F ellov\'Sh ip of the 
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist 
churches approved the ordination 
ov. 27. The council of 28 1nembers 
met a t the Trinity Baptist Churcl1 
for the tlu·ee-hour examination of the 
candiclate. Rev. D onald L oon1is, 
Eva11s,1ille Baptist Church was moder-
ator; Rev. F red Hussey, First Bapti t , 
... Jiles, ,vas the recording ecreta1y at 
the council. 
At tl1e ordinatio11 er, ·ice, Rev. A. 
J. M ar t 1ler preacl1ed the sermon. 
~1rs. Jol1n L attel, ch t1rcl1 clerk, read 
th e n1i11utes of the cot111cil m eeti11g. 
The charge to tl1e cancliclate ,vas by 
Rev. Pl1ilip \l\1eeny; tl1e ch ::1rge to 
the cl1t1rch ,vclS by \ 1irgil \Volforcl, 
cleacor1 of tl1e .. fri11i~ 1 Bapti t c11t1rch. 
Tl1e rigJ1t l1a11cl of fcllo,,, l1ip ,, n 
DECEMBER GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
R , ,. {.,y1111 Rc>gr1s, Treast1rer, 78:1 1 .. l~o~ cl ' 11 , Nortl1ficlcl Ol1 io 
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l~t1 lid , ,{.11111<~ l3aJ)tis l, ( ... c>rai11 ..... . .. . ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
BPr, n fln1)tis t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Brooksid l i,tJ)lh, l , .. le \1 la11cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. , · 
R ,, . a 1 1 cl I r. . 1 ax '1, t l .1 .. ;> r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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dar ]J ill l3a~1tist , 1 ,,c~l,t11cl fl ~igl1ts . . . . . . . . . . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
, l\ a11' J\aptist , . or,va]l, ................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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22().0 ~ 
by Mrs. v,:nlard c.rbaugh and tl1e 
presentation of the Bible was by 
Charles Copham, both deacons at 
First Baptist, McD onald. The ordi-
nation pra)·er \\·as given by Ed Barth, 
deacon of h·t1thers Baptist Taber-
nacle. 
Rev. D a,·id 1arsteller is a gradu-
ate of the \ Villiam Jennings Brya11 
University, D ayton, Tenn. H e spent 
three years in the Grand Rapids 
Baptist emina1y. His "vif e is a 
graduate of Bryan University anc.l 
received l1er M a ters d egree in edu-
cation at Michigan tate. They have 
a boy 14 months and a baby girl born 
J)ec. 6, 1961. 
----------
ARE YOU? 
Are you an active m ember , 
The kind that would b e mi sed? 
Or are you just contented 
That your nam e is on the list? 
Do you attend the meetings, 
And mingle with the flock, 
Or do you stay at home, 
And criticize and knock? 
Do you take an active part 
To help the \Vork along, 
Or are you satisfied to be 
The kind that just belong? 
Do you ever go and isit 
A m ~mber who is sick? 
Or leave the work to a fe,v, 
And talk about the "clique?" 
Think this over, m em her, 
You know right from wrong: 
Are you an active member-
Or do you "jt1st belong?" 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 58th Year 
A taff of e1ghtee11 ft1ll-ti111e or 
part-tin1e ,vorker \V1t11e ing to 
our Lord' "brethren'' 1n Ohio. , 
Virginia, Brazil; and ot l1 r area .. b)· 
radio and the 1nail1ng n11n1 tr) . 
Ottr policy to coop rate w1tl1 
local cYv T ta111~nt cl1t1rche ~ 111 
the ace ptec1 111c t l1od of \riptttr-
a I C\ angel1s1n, a11d th placing of 
11<.'vV COll\' 1·ts. 
\ <.' ·pre · ottr appr~r1a t 1011 to 
t l1c pa tor and fr1e11tis i11 54 of 
ot1r Ohio .\ ssoc1at1011 l,l1t1rcl1 ~ 
\\ 110 111 the past ) ear l1a,·e helpt'tl 
111ake this 111ir11str)1 pos iblt' 
taff n1e111ber are l1app) to ,,is-
it r}1urcl1C' 1n tl1c .spirit of .\ct..; 
15.4 to sl1arc rt'\port.;; a11d i11 p1r,1 
tional 111cs age~ con(·erui11g tl1 
111i11 is tr,,. 
• \Tritt' for ire \ cop)1-··1~rt1111pet-
t'1 for l~ra l · '"1 qt1artt'rl , {l~\'O tl'<l 
to J e\visl1 I>i·opht' it\ • l'ttrr 11t 
<.'\\ s abOtlt th 1 J '\\'S <lll(l lh1 illi11g 
r lpo1 ts fro111 111i!Ssio11arics. 
Geralll \ 7 • 111 :.I Pr, t1pt . 
P. . Bo.· 3556, 
It~\' la11d 18, l1io 
~,~t I I!, < JI I r 1 )t•: 1_.: 11E "f B 1>·1·rs1· ___________ rt_<·_l>_rt_•~_•r_y_. _1_<J_fi2 
l ,g' lt~ll~---~----------~-----~~------~~--
Dal Davis 
and Fan,ify 
In Alaska 
·· 11 , 111 tl 1c lcc4<lr l ,,1tl1 ~lll tl1i11t 
l1t,1rt: .t11 1 lc\\11 11tlt 1111t<) tl1111(' <)'' 11 1111-
d( r t .t11 li11g. 111 ,,ll tl,, ,, .1," ,ll k11 (>,, 1 
<: l l.t' l1i111. a 11cl 11<' ,.}1,1 l l (111 t'ct t 11, 
1 n1 1, .''-l't{)\t.' tl), 1) ('l. 
' l'}1e..' , e..' , l 1,e.. ~ llt'<· ,1111e 11111 ·11 clt~arf'1 
t<> 111t ' ,\ 1 ,, .1tc l1t)cl 111, 1),11 l 11t~ clri, 
:i,, :1, . \ ·l.. . :r><l l1,1tl l',1llecl tl1 111 
l,,1l·k tel .: \ l,1 .. l.1. ,111 t l t l1t"'\ ol> ) eel I Ii · 
l. • 11. 
\ ttt'r 111t1c.' l1 l)ra, er. 011 Octol)er 29, 
1'-)l11. 111, f,1tl1<.'r l~ft J • e11ia , 0., \, itl1 
a f,1 ll c·ar ~111d trailer, a11d clrO\' to 
l,1,l.1. ler1, i11g 111) 111otl1er a11d u 
l)t'.\l1i11cl. Becat1 e ,, e ha,·e a Great 
(~lxl. <lt1r pra) e r ,,~ere ,111 "''ered; the 
, r, d,1\ dad arri,·ed the Lord pro-
, idecl a ·hot1 e to re11t. Dad irmnedi-
atel, telepl1011ed a11d related the \,VOn-
cl~rft1l 11e,, " to mv 1notl1er. God also 
" 
pro, icled a \\rel). back for him and on 
~ o, . 2~. J1e arrived in Columbus. 
11ce aga.i11 our famil)' ,vas united, 
bt1t i11 jt1 t fi,·e hort da}' they start-
ed for .:\.la ka God, ch oice for them 
lea,ring me in Ceda.nrille \\7here I at-
te11d college. 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
CHR ISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . . . 
\Vhether you are a pastor, mission-
ary· or church member, you 'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellow-
ship. 
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSION-
ARIES ... Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
S':'U RCE OF IDEAS ... Methods 
successfully used by others will 
help your ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio I ndep~ndent Baptist 
Mrs. J('hn Kautz . 
• 
Circulation Manager 
4519 Wellington Ave. 
Parma 34, Ohio 
n ~r:,v 
D RENEv\'"AL 
I am enclosing S ........... Please 
!: ~nd me the Ohio Independent 
Eapt1st for one year. 
Name 
........................ ............................ 
·························•········•······· ·· ·· 
City ... ................... ......... State 
.. .......... 
. 
O:!~upation ...... ........................ ...... ... . 
Cl1urch 
········································ ····••·• 
RATE 
1 YEAR S2.00 
1\I l<'l' :1la11<>st '> . ()()(1 111ilt·s <>f cl,u1g<'r-
<>t1, l'<):t<l, . <>11 I )l\t•. I I . t lt<' \ ,1 r1 i\ c·(l 
~rtf(,J,, i11 1\ 11(·l1<>r:1gt\ rt'jcJ1c·111g 111 tl1c 
111n11\ t'\' i~l <:' tl(' ( ~ (1 f c;<>cl·~ 1>rc>lC'(' li11g 
11a1l<.l . <.>,, till' \ n1 t' ~1 l111 <>~ l s ttlecl i11 
tll<. ltC)llS( , l>tll t)1i~ JS l>\ 110 lnC' ,lll 
tl1t'1r 11('1111(111r11 l l<)clgi11g. l)lc•asc' JJr,l} 
,, 1tl1 111e tl1,1t c:c,cl \\ ill It~~lcl tl1e111 to 
tl1c,. ·cctic,11 <>f tl1e C'itv i11 \\ l1icl1 He , 
,,·L 11 tl1c111 to tal)li h a 11 e,v, f t111cla-
n1e11t,1l , l3il)le-l)clic,,i11g cht1rch c111cl 
e\re11t11all\ n Bil)l<.> i11 tilt1te. 
, 
Yot1r letters tclli11g of Gocl's bles -
111g on ot1r churcl1 "''ill be an 11-
cot1rage111e11 t , hich the)' \vill greatly 
appr ciate. Tl1eir addr s i : 
Rev. and Ir . Dale Davis 
Box 4-1449 
penard, laska 
Being eparated by almost 5,000 
mile is , ·ery difficult, but our Great 
God gives us the trength and grace 
needed and faithfully directs our 
paths a ,ve trust in H im. 
Miss Carol D a,1is 
c/ o Cedarville College 
Cedarville, Ohio 
FBHM Day of Prayer 
l1 r·ll c>,\S]1ip c>f B,tpl1 c., ts 11 c>r ITomo 
1iss ic, nc., 11acl ft " 1 icl \ i,1t r l)ay of 
l)r <l (' 1 H \ Vi t 11 it c., pc rso1111 1 a11cl scv-
clr,11 c·l1,11 c:l1cs Ja11 . 31. ..fl1 c ir 1)1 ,1y re., 
\\'~re fc>r Ll1e f ollc>\vi11g: 
1. 'f '}1a t (;ocl wi]] giv Otlr mi~-
sio11aries ma11y sot11s this year. 
2. Tl1at ev ral of ot1r prc5en l 
,vork5 will lJecome self-st1p-
p c>rting churches dt1ri11g 1962. 
3. That the grot1ps tha t are now 
aski1 g for \vorkers may be 
supplied with the1n ( Matthew 
9:37, 28). 
4. That Rev. Kenneth A . Muck 
may b e able to come into the 
,,,ork as full-time General Di-
rector soon. 
5. That the general fund of the 
mission may have sufficient 
gifts to meet the gro\ving 
need of an expanding Mission. 
6. That those of us "''ho work 
out from the Home Office 
and the off ice staff may mark 
spiritual growth in our own 
Christian exp erience this year. 
December Contributions To Home and Camp, Inc. 
Leland G. Ho,\!ard, Treas., RFD 1, Oak Point Rd. , Amherst , Ohio 
1 • orth Royalton Baptist ..... . . . ... ... ..... . .. ..... ......... .. . $ 10.00 
15.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 I 
10.00 
First Baptist, Gallipolis ....... . .. . ............. . . .. ....... . ... . 
M emorial Baptist , Col11mbus ..... . . .. ... . ..................... . 
First Baptist , 1\tcD011ald ..... . ........ . . ..... .... ... . .... ... .. . 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .. .. .... . .... ..... ....... . ....... . 
rorthfield Baptist ........... . . ........ . . ... . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland . . . . . .. . . .... . .... .. .. . ..... . .... . 
\ Vhi pplc a".. Baptist , C <111 ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Berea Baptjst . . .. . . .... .. ..... . . .. .. .. . ..... .. .. ..... .. . .... . 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . .. . . 
Sharon Baptist, Sh,1ro11, Pa. . ..... . .......... . .. . . ..... .... . ... . 
Cedar Hill Baptist Clevela11d ... . ... . . ..... . .. . .... ......... . . . 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain . . ... ... ... .. . . . . . ... .. . .. . ..... .. . . 
E,,ans,rille Baptist, · iles . . ... . . . ..... . . ... .. . . . . ...... . ....... . 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefo1  taine . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. .. .. ... ... . .. . 
Bil)le Baptist, 1 ort h ~ Ia d is on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Men's F ello,vship ( J oh11 T eeters ) to be helcl for next year .. . .. ... .. . 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
18.00 
190.00 
·---
T otal ....... . .... . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . . ..... . .. . ....... .. . . $358.00 
GIFT TO TIIE HO 1E 
1 e,v Harmony Ba1Jtis t, Caldvvell ........ . .. . .. . ..... .. .. . ... ... $ 5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
60.00 
10.00 
1 r orthficld Baptist . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Calvary Baptist , le,~e]a11d . ...... . ........... .. ... . . ... .. . .. .. . 
Ladies' Class-Euc·lid .A.v. Bapli t, I "orain .............. .. ........ . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cle,·elancl .. . .. .... ... . ......... ..... ..... . . 
lv1issio11ary Ladies- I ... aGra11ge Baptist .......................... . 
-----
Total ............ .. .............. ....... ... . .. . ..... . . . $120.00 
BOOK REVIEWS 
VITAL WORD STUDIE 
ALO IA by J ohn 
pp., $2.50. Z o ndervan 
Grand R apids, M ich. 
IN II THES-
Lineberry, 99 
Pu bl. H oc se, 
This book has served as a ref res her 
course in Greek. It is m ore than a word 
srudy, fo r i t is packed with doctri na l dis-
courses that grow out o f the exegesis of 
the Greek text. H is theology is strongly 
fundamental-perhaps he sometimes goes 
a bit out of his way t o bring it in. 
We are not sure the putting of the 
Greek words into English letters is good . 
Most of us have o nly a visual knowledge 
of the Greek, and we cannot even recog-
nize the words without seeing them in 
Greek letters. Others, who know no Greek, 
1nay welcome this transliteration; but they 
may also be tempted co try to pronounce 
the words and bring them into the pulpit. 
We also feel he stresses the progres-
sive meaning of the present tense too 
much. While all modern Greek scholars 
recognize that the fundamental meaning 
of the tense 1s progressive, they also recog-
nize tha t the context or the root meaning 
of the word m ay demand a translation in 
our simple p resent. It certainly m akes 
better English. 
Our only o ther serious disagreement 
with the author is in his insistence that 
.. apostasia" must in II Thess. 2: 3 mean 
departure of the saints from earth in the 
rapture. H e admits that in Acts 2 1 : 2 1 
it means departure from the teachings o f 
Moses, and tha t in Classical Greek it meant 
rebellion ; bu t si nce it is derived from a 
verb that could mean departure in any 
sense, he feels verses 1 and 2 demand that 
1c means the rapture. He forgets that 
when a noun is derived from a verb, or 
vice versa, it often takes on a specialized 
meaning; a11d as far back as Chrysostom, 
who was Greek, exposi to rs have held that 
Paul was predicting a spiritual aposcasy. 
Besides, ten out of 11 appearances in the 
verb form also speak of departure in a 
bad sense, even if o nly one speci fi cal ly 
refers to the last great apostasy. M ore 
than tha t, the concex c includes the Yerses 
following as well as those preceding and 
that fact robs h1m of his argu ment. 
We highly recommend chis book fo r 
a serious srudy of II Thessalo nians and say 
the above \.\ 1chout any desire ro detract 
from che au chor's scholarship. We only 
fear some beginners in Greek will sup-
pose he has the Jase vlord on everything. 
Since Kenn<:tl1 Wuest, and now our own 
John Lineber f} have J)Opu larize<l the rap-
ture interpretation of JI Thess 2 3, v. e 
fear tht}' will feel tl1ey have such absolute 
J)1oof c>f a pre-rril)ulacion ra1)ture that 
they v.,iJI nc.:glecc o rl1er proofs rJ1a1 canno t 
so easily be con tra<licted.-llev1e\.\'ed by 
llali,h rr. Nordlund. 
l)AY-BY-DAY WI'f'J.f ANDill!W MUR 
llA Y, a cornr,ilat i<)n. 11 9 l' l'·, I ~5 
Zonde1 van. 
'I 'h1s is a reJ)rint of a ccJnl tJi lucior1 of 
exLer1>ts f10111 25 of tl1e l,ooks a nd r,a1n1>l1-
l~ts J)Ut ouc l,y a 19ch cen tu1 y saint ,vJ1cJ 
,vas unexc ~lied in th~ study <Jf tl1e :s1>iri1-
ual J1fe. lt ,vas f1rs1 J)ll l c1ut in 1898, 
\\1}1ile J\1r. J\1urra)' \Vas ~ciJJ livi11g. ·1~l1ere 
1s a l)rit:f excerpt for each day l)f the } ear. 
Jf "e 1ead 011e eacl1 day along ,vith our 
reguJar 1311,le ,eading, 1c annor h 4 11, but 
n1ake us l,ect .. 1 l11 ist1aus. JlcviC\\Cd by 
JlaJJ)h 1 . No1 dJund. 
JJ \XIJ J 1 liOL )" 
J>JilTI JC AN I 
J AN I 1~) 
DAY : 11 JI JR J>Jl 
Ji JtJ 'J, IA I , 11 J·-
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pages. Paperbound . $ 1.50 PUBLICA-
TION DATE: Aug. 10. Loizeaux 
Brothers, Inc., 19 W. 2 1st st., N . Y . 10, 
N . Y. 
Of interest to Jew and Gentile alike is 
the readable, informative guide, Jewish 
H oly D ays: Their Prophetic And Christian 
Significance, by Coulson Shepherd, ou b-
lished by Lo izeaux Brothers, Inc., 19 W esc 
2 1st st ., New Y ork City. This publication 
traces the Biblical and historic beginning 
of the celebra tions of Jewry throu,ghouc 
the year , citing their prophetic and Chris-
tia n sig nificance. Invaluable for under-
standing these occasions. 
In addition to a chronology of the Jew-
ish calendar , and a ten-year Jewish cale ndar, 
giving coinc~ding dares and days, there is 
a chapter on each o f these important holi-
days: Purim ( Feast of Esther ) ; Passover 
( Festival of Freedom ) ; Easter ( Feast of 
First-fruits ); the Proclamation establish-
ing the State of Israel; Independence Day 
( Israel's R egathering); hevuoth ( Feast 
of Pentecost ) ; R osh H ashanah ( New 
Year's Day ) ; Y orn Kippur ( Day of A tone-
ment); Succorh ( Feast of Tabernacles ); 
Hanukkah ( Feast o f Lig hts ) ; Christmas 
( Birth of Messiah ) . 
Coulson Shepherd, author of Jewish 
H oly Days, has been director for 2 5 years 
of "M essage to Israel" broadcasts hea.rd 
over 46 scac1ons coast to coast and around 
the world by short wave, including Hawai i 
and the Sta te of Israel, and publishes a 
16-page quarterly maga2ine known as 
"Message co Israel." A graduate of Phila-
delpl1ia College of Bible, Jvfr. hepherd 
served three First Baptist Churches during 
a period of 25 years : Crum Lynne, ~enn-
sylvania; Patchogue, N ew York ; and At-
lantic Ciry, New Jersey. It was while he 
was in Atla ntic City tha t his "Message to 
Israel" broadcast began. 
1'1rs. Shepherd is co-fou nder and co-
director of "Message to lsrael" with her 
h usband.-Reviewed by Albert A . K insey, 
Zanesville. 
NE'1G' PRODUCTION RECORD SET 
A co ca l of 177 new titles ( books a nd 
records ) was released during 196 1 by 
Zondervan Publishing H ouse o f Grand 
Rapids, Michigan . 
Another significant new tra nslation of 
the ew T estament was a<lded in the N or-
1 ie' s in,plif ied N eu· T estt11J1e;1t, which 1s 
a transla tion especially beamed at you nger 
Bible readers. 
In rhe booklet f 1el<l, the " hri scian Psy-
chology" series by Dr ly<le M . arra-
more, a series of 12 booklets on various 
in1portanc a1eas o f C..hr1sc1an life. ,,as 
adde,J ro the line. 
everal ne,\ cexcb<>oks and reference 
\\ o rks a1 e also repre e11ced in th1s r Cl Ord 
l)reaking production report, <1 n1o ng then1 . 
A ( l11i1tiau App,onclJ to ll,l11c,1tion l)y 
\X1 1---I 13) r ne. 
J)ake s / l 11110/t1le1/ Reference 13ihle. 
A,l11e11111re.r i11 t l1e I I istorJ of J> J;iloJopl;') 
by J <) 1111 F. 1at<:.). 
l~v.ingel ica I le,1t.iers I ep1 C!ICnted _in the 
ranks of Z<>nderva11's 1961 au ,11<>1, 111 lude 
,ncn t)f !>U h stucu re as l)r. \ 1• R,1yn1onll 
I· ln1.111, JJ1 e~i<lenc of \X1heacc.111 olllgc, L)1 . 
1,>1 n1,tn 1·. }'g,1a1 l, \\' 11 -kno,,•n bH)· 
gra1lhc1 and 11c.>,clisc, ha,lcs !.L S\)llJg =>f>n, 
[, n1ous " l'r1n c of l>rec1cl1e1 s o t a 1,, st 
geo r ac ion, 1' f rs. Anna 11. le>,,, ,t ,, ell -
knov.'n 1niss1on, rr per on ltl}', anll I ugeni 
})rt e, one of the 111ost ,,1lltl} kno,vn e,,,n-
gcli al ,, s iters in the \\ 01 l !. 
Zond rv.1n' all· L1Jll.. besc- .. Jle1, '11, 
Page Eleve11 
A1r1,p/i[ ied New T estamen/1 continued to 
lead the 1961 sales co ral, followed by the 
popular Halley's Bible Handbook which 
is selling a t a 7 5 ,000-per year rate with a 
millio n and a quarter copies now in cir-
cula tion. The Amplified Neu, T estttment 
has now passed the 700,000 mark. 
A grand to tal of 2,62 5,000 b ooks a nd 
14 1,000 records were produced by Z onder-
van during the year 196 1. M ore than o ne 
million o f the books were clo thboe nd edi-
tions, the balance paperback. 
Singspiracion Inc., for which Zondervan 
is w orld distributor, released 19 new song-
books in 196 1, amo ng them the popular 
Christmas cantata, "Born a King," a nd 
an addition to the well received "Favorites'' 
eries-Favorites No. 5. La te in N o-
vPmber a simplified version of "The Mes-
siah,'' 128 pages in length, came off the 
press. In addition, 2 5 new recordings 
were released by Zondervan and i ng-
. . 
sp1ra t1on . 
The risi ng tide of interest in evangelical 
literature is felt to be particularly sig-
nificant in the light of current world con-
di tions. M ore and more people are ob· 
viously becoming concerned about the 
spiritual temperature in the w orld around 
them . The Z ondervan Publishing H ouse 
i glad to have had a part in fe l filling this 
rising dem a nd for God-honoring ~nd 
Christ-glorifying literature. The firm 
has just celebrated the thirtieth anniversary 
of its founding, by the Zondervan brother , 
Pat a nd Bernie. 
----------
How Much Sholl I Give 
This Year to Missions? 
( A Little argt1me 11t "vith TI1)' 1f. ) 
I . If I refLt e t o give anything to 1ni -
ion thi )' ear, I practical})· ca t a 
ballot in fa ,1or of the r call of ,, 1 ~ 
n1i io11ar , both i11 the horn ,u1d 
for 1g11 fi ld . 
2. If I g ive le tlia11 l1 eretofore. I 
favor ,l r dt1c tio11 of tl1e 111i io11ru)1 
fore s proportio11,1tc t c> 111) re-(ll1ced 
('Or1 tr1 l) t1tio 11 . 
3. l f I g it"(' tl1e <11r1e tl f<>r111 erly, I 
f,1, or l1olcli11g tl1e grc>t111cl nlr acl) ,, 011, 
bt1t I clisr garcl ,111\ for,, arcl 1110, -
111 11l. ~1) so11g is "Ilc>lcl tl1c J?ort! .. 
J\11 ol ll is ~c)lcl1t"r~ ar .. t111c.le1 111n1l·l1i1,g 
0 1 clt"rs nl,, ,t\ s. 'l'l1e, tll t" cc>111111,111cle<.l 
"(' rn le> ,c> . 
·1. If 1 (t(!O(lll('(1 ltllj <>//c11i11~ lJ()!J<JllCl 
fcJr111c'r IJC )<JI ,·. tl1r·11 I fa, t>t n11 .1cl, ,111c 
111<>\ e111e11t 111 tl1t· ct>11t111t"~t <>f 11t~,, tt~1-
rill>t, ft)t < l111~t ~ '11ltll I 11t>l 1<> 111 i111, 
• 
c·lass? 
1{1~L() l ,J \ l J~J: I le> l>t~ltt,t' it1 ~reatl)' 
i 11 t • r c.: as i t 1 g t I 1 l) rt st 11 t 
11t1111l>t'r >l <lttr 111i~sh>1l-
~1ri ~, tl1t rc"tc,rt, I ,, ill 
i11 r a~t 111, fc>r111er of-
f t:lrir1t ~ 
,, C)rk. 
- F't111tln111c 11tnl 
.. \ ()t•i lti()ll . 
• • tt) Jlll~SH)ll, t'\ 
• 
l~, a11g li~tie 
OUR 
R1'"ll.l l"ll l'\111"1 
)n J.tu ..... th · ,1 "l :1 I.iv "' ht nt.·,, 
ar. the S\1nd.1v ... \ c I ( f ,)1 cht .. 1l·ld 
l .1pt1 ( ht: 11 . hrI'i(IU11 l·\lU<.. l it)O "l n 
J • n th"" I en i 11.i... i: er i l' l 1"1 e f' 1 r 1 n,<. 
, ,, f 11. I n 1,l l l Llrr1<.r. ~<.ner\l .. 1pt 
. . (1) 1 4 \ ~ rt c:nc tl> tht (t"\) l"llt- tht 
qu.1lat th..,. d 11\ . .tCt. l hri~t i.tn n .• t<.. l1ers. 
n <..:, _) t > gi,,e tt. .l( ht..r~ .tn <>l ~<)rtun,t) 
c ... tllt. re,, .._" t.1n,Lt rd h.loi."ted b\ 
tl1 . , 1da, ~(. h( >L 
c the I\ ,c ,")f th progr.1n1 the ceach-
,c\, 1n"1 ,, tre Jeditdtetl Hane\\ for 
, 2 ll'\ trt Ll r,l .1nd the r.1 k o f teaching 
1~•,e :l.1nJ.1 · ,,tre Jr.1,, n up by the ceach-
t , rl1t:n1~e1, t: 
\ 1 Harrier ~ 1d the program ,,·as very 
in1 , re · ,, e .ind p1.)i need ou t co the people 
tl1.1c cl1e, 11 .. 1, e teacher \\ ho are "dedicated 
to H n1 and to te-ach1ng H is gospel co all 
,,rho attend .. 
:\ Chr1 t1an Education program was 
rr1ntcd \\ h1<..h listed the various depart-
mt n'" .1nd named the te:ichers in each. 
The purpo e ,,·as to present the teachers 
co the people. The 11 r of names could 
al o be used as a prayer reminder. 
~IEi\fORJAL BAPTI T, Columbus 
.... ince our Jase report the folk of our 
church congregation have spent many 
anx1ou moments as \Ve have waited for 
reports from the doctors who " 'ere i n 
charge dur1 ng the ti me our pastor was 
confined 10 the hospital. We are g lad to 
report that after about three vleeks in the 
hosp ital. cndergoing many tests and x-rays 
and exploratory surger,r, our pastor is back 
home 
He 1s agai n filling his pulpit which 
" ·as tilled by R e". R ichard Bov:ser during 
our pastor's absence. 
A large crov."d gathered ac the Church 
on unday e\'ening, Dec. 1-, co enjoy the 
Christmas program, "The Three Gifts of 
Christmas... The follo"'ing unday eve-
ning. Dec. 2<-1, the 30-voice choir of the 
church sang The Christmas Cantata, "Love 
Transcending·· There was also a large 
attendance at the Wacch ight Service 
Dec. 31 
There ha, e been four adults saved since 
?ur last report and five persons are await-
ing Lhurch membership. 
Baptist Name Added 
To Church In Novelty 
1·ht• R 1verv1e\\' B1ble ( hurc h , 
o, cit}. 0 . recently added the name 
B,tpt1 ·t to 1ts r1,1me, tl1us 11os1t1on1ng 
the cl1urcl1 by name as \\ell as by faith 
an<.l 11ractice. The church 1s also 
,, r1t1ng a ne,,, constitu tion \\h1ch will 
clarify even more its adheren('e to 
Baptist dist1 nct1ves. 
Pastor Ralph A. Lenz says they 
had a blessed )ear with sou ls saved 
and l ives surrendered to C hrist. At-
tendance has been on the increase. 
The mid-v:eek prayer service is up 4 1 
per cent above 1960; the Lord's D ay 
evening service is 18 per cenc above 
1960; the Lord's D ay m orning serv-
ice is up nine per cent above 1960. 
M issions g iv ing has gone up 319 
per cent since J uly, 1959. 
HW e kno" r that our Lord J esus 
Christ has made all these things pos-
sible and v.te give Him all the glory," 
Pastor Lenz said. "In the sori ng we 
are going to erect ( DV ) a S 10~,000 
build ing for o ur expanding chu rch 
p rogram. . ,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH , New London 
The church has once again sub-
scr ibed to the Ohio Independent Bap-
tise n1agazjne for all its m embership. 
T here are 60 subscribers in the ch urch. 
Hebron Association 
Launches Contest 
T he H ebron A ssoci;1cion consisting o f 
3 3 ch urches is launching a six week Sun-
day School contest beginning o n Feb. 18 
through March 25. Them e of the contest 
is "Operation G rowth." This division is 
determined by the unday School at tend-
ance average of each chu rch for the first 
n ine mon ths of 1961. W inoe:-s of the 
groups will receive a p r ize for their 
ch urch. 
Before the contest a unday School con-
ference was held in the First Baptist 
Cr1urch of Elyria Feb. 2 and 3. Speaker 
v.·as the Rev. N. W iens of K a lamazoo, 
~fich . Along with m essages by Mr. W iens 
On .our beau~ campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school grads c an o b tain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
B~. and B:T~. degrees: ~ible °;laj.or with minors in Theology Pastoral 
Educat~on, Chr1 t1an Education, Missions, Music, Greek. Social s~icnce 
E:ducation-Psychology, or the Humanities. ' 
Co-ope rative prog1-aros leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also B.A. and 
M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Adtt.mistration. 
Write for free catalog, Dept . 1 
ACCREDl'l'ED: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev H. 0 . Van Gilder. D.D., President 
Hill and Elm Streets, EI Cerrito, Cal 
a 
- -
\,·ere \Vorksho11s fo r those attendi ng to 
in f<>I m them how to conduct the contest. 
JJastors and hriscia n ,vc>rkers fro m the 
various ch urc hes conducted the workshops. 
1~0 T O RIA BAPTI T 
" D ays of D ecis1on'' meetings ,v ith Re,., . 
Al Colwell , Eastern Re;_)resencative of the 
General A~ociation of Regular Bapti st 
churches are planned for March 25-
April 1 
WHEELERSBURG vf!S IONARY 
BAPTI T 
The K alters, M id-M issio ns missiona ries 
to lvf exico can obtain a car for 1,200 
Green Stamp books. The chu rch is col -
lecting books toward this project. Mrs. 
H olmes is in charge. 
T he church wa nes to gee its cho ir pews 
by Easter and also a unday School bus. 
MARAN ATH A BAPTIST, Springfield 
Since D ec. 19 , 1961, lvfarana tha Bap-
tist has been broadcasting the gospel over 
the rad io. The broadcast, which features 
a m essage from the pastor , R ev. Anhur 
H ouk, is heard each T uesday, T hursday, 
and Sat!.' rday at 9: 5 5 p .m. over WEEC-FM. 
100. 7 m egacycles o n the FM dial. 
With 77 ,O'JO wa tts of power this station 
is Ohio's m ost powerfu l Christian radio 
. 
voice. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Medina 
The church heard repo rts from different ~ 
colleges attended by young people who 
we!"e hom e for C hristmas vacatio ns. 
The N ew Year 's Eve service from 7 to 
8 p .m . was conducted by the college young _ 
people with many speci'31 num bers and 
testimonies. Then followed an hour of I 
singspira cion w ith the Litch field Baptist I 
church joining the group for the rest of l 
the evening . The film, "G oal to G o" 
was shown followed by a social hour in r 
the ch urch basem ent. 
At 11 : 30 p.m. everyone returned to the 
audi tori um for a commu nion service and ( 
then co prayer to begin the n ew year . 
FIRST BAPTI T , N iles 
A R ound-R obin M issionary Conference,, 
was held Feb. 4-1 1 wi th seven churches , 
part1c1pating in eight days of special 1 
m eetings i n each ch u rch. 
Those caking pa.rt were, Calva ry Baotist, 
Salem ; Berean Baptist, Y oungstown; 
Eva nsville Baptist, Evansville; First Bap-
tist, M cD onald; Sharon Baptist, Sharo n, 
P a.; Trinity Baptist, Cortla nd; Heig hts ! 
Baptist, Ease Liverp ool. 
Speakers were : R ev. Murray H eron, 
Rev. James W ooster, Rev. Eugene McMil-
lan, Dr. Allan Lewis, Mr. J ohn R ouch, 
M iss Miriam M orin, Mrs. Mary Zouck, 
Dr. Kenneth Good, M r . Robert Card, Rev 
R eevis C lark. 
NEW RICHLAND BAPTIST , 
Belle Center 
A warchnight service was presented by 
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the young people o f the church New 
year's Eve. The newly formed YFC 
g roups of Huntsville and Belle Center 
were special guests. 
Those talcing part \Vere : ong leader, 
Bob Stout; prayer, Bonnie Preston; Scrip-
ture, Mike Pope; organ solo, June Stout; 
solos by June Patrick and Barbara Cooper. 
Ann Keys, a guest, gave her testimony and 
another guest, D orothy Fulkerson sang 
and accompanied herself on the acco1dio n . 
Guest speaker was Russell H amilton, area 
direaor of YFC. 
A short time before midnight everyone 
assembled in the auditorium, lit only by 
candles, to end the old year and welcome 
the new year with prayer. 
FAITH BAPTIST, Van Wert 
"fhe church located a parsonage for 
Pastor H oward L. Andrus and his family. 
It is a fairly new home and the landlord 
was very helpful co prepare the home for 
chem . It has a low heating cost and 
reasonable rent. 
The church is iooking forward co pu tting 
a build ing on the lo t on the Airport. 
The lo t is com pletely paid for and the 
church has recently becom e incorporated . 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST, Xenia .. . 
R ev. D ale C~dman reports that a five-
day Missionary Conference, with three 
missionary speakers, was held J an . 9-13. 
Guest missio naries were R ev. Gerald 
Smelser, Supt. of The Cleveland H ebrew 
M ission , R ev. D onald H a re of Sao PaJUlo, 
Brazil, serving under The Association of 
Baptists For W orld Evangelism , a nd Rev. 
Carl W . Luyben, M issionary under Mid-
M1ss1ons, to Liberia. A s a r esult of the 
conference there were those who ded icated 
thei r lives to the Lord for full-time ser vice, 
and one young lady who fou nd C hrist as 
her own personal Saviour. 
T he church increased its M issionary 
Budget $130.00 per month ! 
GRACE BAPT IST, Cedarville 
Rev A Donald M offat, Pastor , reporn 
that ar both morning services on Su nday, 
Jan. 13, Grace Baptist was privileged to 
have the Cc.-darville College hoir under 
the direct1on of Mr. R ichard Cooke. At 
1he morning services of Jan 20 R ev. 
Dunald Hare, missionary to Bra11l under 
rht A soctac1on of Ba1)tis1s for World 
Evangel1srn, brougl1t ch.allenging messages. 
~f'l1is was cl1e final service for the Hares 
before leaving for their field in ao Paulo. 
EDAR l IJLL BA1>·1·1 'I", JeveJand 
S1,e ial SJ)eaker for 1l1e Voice Of " 111 is-
tJan Youth, aturday, Janua11' 20, ,vas 
e,,. A. l)ouald 11otfac, Pastor of tl1e 
race 13aptis1 l1uicll, edarville. ·i·11e 
J>rog1 a111 { r tl1e even, ng f ron1 l)egin11iug 
ro nd \\'as one of grea t l)lessi11g. 1. .. xcel-
J nt 1'lus1c! l!xc .. Ilene 1vfessag ·! J .. xc..:elle11t 
Fcllov. slli 1>! 
Jil J-.JJ IiJ l\f ]3AJ>TJST, leveland 
liel hi 11en1 13a t>tist held it ixrl, An-
nual lvf ad 'Jnter B1ble onfe, .. nt:e J n. 
H 
21-26. The Lord spoke through Rev. 
H oward Wheatley, guest Bible Teacher. 
Mr. Wheatley is the author of a number 
of booklets including "The Christian's 
Creed," "The Thinker," "Tribulation or 
Translation," "Jehovah's Witnesses Versus 
The Witnesses of Jehovah" aind "How To 
Lead A Soul To Christ." 
WHEELERSBURG MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST 
The Cedarville College Chapel Choir 
Greetings from 
Cedarville College 
To those of u who have known the 
story of Cedai"ille College during 
the past eight years, the rapid growth 
and evide11t blessings of God upon 
our school is a continuous fulfillment 
0f the pro1nise He gave t1s at that 
time. It is found in 2 Corinthians 
9 :8- "Bt1t God is able to make all 
grace abound toward you; that ye, al-
ways having all sufficiency in all 
things, may abound to e,1ery good 
k ,, 'A' Or . 
The Christmas 
and o,,er 400 tired 
home for a joyous 
ones a11d frie11ds. 
vacation an·i ved 
tudents jom11eyed 
season with loved 
By way of reminiscing, there are 
several high lights so far this chool 
term. The week of evangeli m ,vith 
ARE 
presented a special concert Saturday eve-
ninP-. J an . 13 u nder the direction o f Mr. 
William Thornton . Hearts were great· 
ly blessed throug h this m inistry in music. 
FINDLAY FIRST BAPTIST 
The North Bethel Fellowship met at 
the First Baptist Church in Findlay, Jan. 
8. Services were held both afternoon 
and evening. Inforn1at ive and inspirational 
services proved a blessing to all. 
Rev. Carl Elgena was a real bless-
ii1g to faculty and students. A num-
ber of young folks have been saved 
since coming to school thi fall . The 
daily chapel services bring all our 
students face to face with spirih.1al 
realjties and the needs in their in-
clividt1al lives. 
Homecoming ,veek-end was one 
filled with planned activity as many 
of our loyal alumni returned to the 
campus . It was most re,varding to 
hear of God's blessing upon ot1r O\\Tfl 
graduates . 
The Christn1as Pagea11 t pt1t 0 11 by' 
the combined cl1oir orche tra, peecl1 
and art depa1 bnents ,vas without que·-
tion the lO\'eliest pre entatio11 of tl1e 
hristmas tory ver given in edar-
,,ille. The auditorium of race Bap-
tist Church was filled both \ edne -
day and T11t1r day evening for the 
(Continue1 on page 18) 
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BAPTIST BIBLE SEMI AR 
TRAI LEADER ' • 
B. B. . Graduates Are rving 
Jf/ itl, Di tin tio11 ,,t 
Hom and on tl1 Mi sion Fi Id 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you shou ld prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
FO FURTH ER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ART HUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
Th B. Bre & Diploma Cour es 
BAPTI T Bl BLE SEMI NARY 
OHN ON CITY, N. Y. 
ti ll b., <)111<) I l)l~J>t~: 1 I~ ' I, 13 .\ l' f'JS"J, 1 ,\ (' 1: l)lll t t'('ll 
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EWS FROM OUR APPROVED SCHOOLS 
Youth Comp Meetings 
Sch du led at 
La111oka Lake 
I , Jlt \,t I illlt· "i('1l1i11ar). J<)l111~(>tl 
it, , ·. 1, .111t1c11),tti11g :1 g1t .. l l 
,,, 1,l,•t tc)r ,t, ll:t} t1,t l~tl)lt' \ ()\tll1 
t , 1111 a t l_,a11ll)k ,1 l .1kt'. \ , tl11 .. 
, 1 11111r·1-. rrl1e ,, t t.. k~ fl)r t· .. 111111 ~ire a ' 
tc>l 1<.)''' 
-- J tt111c>r \~ e e k 
( ' -11 ) 
7 -J ttl) 14-J t111ior \ \ ' e e k 
( -1 1) 
Jt1l, 14-Jtil~ 21- Jt111ior Hi g 11 
• \\
1 ek ( 12-14) 
Jt1l, 2 -.:\ t1a. 4-l ?ot111g People 
• • 
.i-\ t1a. 4- t ig. ll- You11g People 
Director- Dr. '\'illi \ 7iitue 
Camp Committee-
Ru sell Phelp , Chairman 
H arr)· Living ton 
Clarence Bole 
Former Cainp Director , \Varren 
irnmon ) accepted a call to return 
to his pre\riou s minis,a-y 4clS Christian 
E ducation Director at First Baptist 
Church H acken ack, . J.. How-
e\·er. before ~1r. \,\1arren left he met 
,,ith the Camp Committee a11d Dr. 
\\"'oolse,? and Dr. irture to consult 
., 
on plans for this summer's program. 
D etails of an Apprenticeship Pro-
gram are being worked out at B.B.S. 
,, ·hereby many of our Juniors will b e 
placed in churche this summer to 
train under the direction of the pas-
tors. 
The Board of Trustees h as extend-
ed an in,.ritation to Rev. Clayton Gray 
to become the F ield Representative of 
Baptist Bible eminary. H e ,vill com-
mence his ministrv the first of March. 
" 
~lr. Gray· may be contacted for meet-
i11gs at the eminary. 
T\,·o ses ions of ummer School of 
n,10 ,,·eeks each \\rill be offered again 
tl1is ,·ear. The sessions \,rill run from 
# 
June 4-15. and June 1 to June 29th. 
Information rna)r be obtained by writ-
i11g to Rev. ~1ead C. Armstrong, 
Registrar, Baptist Bible Seminary, 
Johnson C1t)1 , X. Y. 
1lan}· applications are already on . 
hand for Lhe fall semester. Young 
people interested in stud}'"ing at Bap-
tist Bible emin3.r)1, Johnson City, 
N. 1~., are urged to apply early. A 
catalo<1 \\1ill be sent pro,mptly upon 
request. 
Expansion Problem 
Faced by School 
~r 11'' f 11 \ l ~(' l lll'~ t c 1 at I.A)~ 1\1 1gc,Jc.'S 
13,111t ,~t ( \,llc.'gt' ,, as c>nc.' <>1 tl1e 111 c>~ l 
, ,lrit'cl. t t1cl 11t . ,l11cl f,lC.'t1 lt~ 111e111-
l)c. l''i l ) l'('a ll lC c.l('C..'l 1S l ()111CC1 t c> ()l)e11 
tr '11cl1rs. ·1clc,,,a lk fc>r111s, 11e,, projects 
c:l11cl l1ifti11g cltl , rc)o111s. Graclt1ally 
tl1c l)tlSIC ·cr,:ice ,, ere c·on1ple tecl ,l11cl 
t l1e i11co11\:c11ie11c , ,,,1s soo11 forcrotte11. 
Tl1 basl tball sr1t1acl callecl "the 
~icleo11s" got off to ,1 slo,\1 start b e-
cat1se the}' fo1feited practice for \vork 
011 their 11uge 11e,,, cot1rt . Their sec-
011d )'ear of i11ter-collegiate compe ti-
tion fi11d them a tly improved and 
l10\vi11g e,1ide11ce of depth and ex-
perience. Since there are no eniors 
on the team, the 1962-63 season 
hot1ld b e even b etter . 
~1any more young p eople are ap-
plying to the school a11d the trustees 
are confro11ted with expansion prob-
lems. A 11ew dining-hall is needed 
as \,Veil as a ne,v dormitory. The 
cost is $50 000 and April 8 h as been 
designated L.A.B.C. Missionary Da)1 • 
GARBC Cl1urch es are urged to par-
ticipate in this strategic ,,enture of 
faith. 'T o erect buildi11gs at such low 
cost is impossible apart from sub-
stantial volunteer help sucl1 as has 
been generously donated in the erec-
tion of Povv·ell Library. 
Couple Engaged 
At Los Angeles 
Baptist College 
The big news from Los Angeles 
Baptist College is that the Dean of 
women ha just b ecome engaged to 
the D ean of Men. Miss Virginia Al-
len had r eceived an extended fur-
lough from AB WE after a term in 
Chile . She has been teaching Span-
ish and missions a11d ,vill continue 
i11 that capacity after many ing Prof. 
P. \ illiams of The ew T estament 
dep artn1e11t. 
Prof . '\~/ illian1s ,vas gra11ted a leave-
of-absence last spring so that h e could 
sp eed up his doctoral studies at tl1e 
tJniversity of Southern Calif. but had 
not relinquished his counselling pro-
gram. . 
Tl1e ~ edding is to b e h eld n ext 
J l1ne. It is one of those ideal 
romances in the lives of two of God,s 
most faithful and able servants. 
Christmas vacation found the stu-
dents tra , ,elling to various dist~nt 
p arts of tl1e country for visits with 
p arents and friends. Several finish-
ing touches are being put on 
l)c> ,, <' 11 ( ' l1 (11)t• l tlnc.l \\ C>1 k is i11 f)J'c>grc-.·ss 
(} tl tl1 • l)l ('\ l ( IC'"lll 1 c.; 11 ())11(' 
\~1<' ,trc· gr,ttcf11l le> ( ;c>cl fc>r Il is 
s11111>l~ c> f <> ttr 11 c)t•cls n11 cl t111 \ l t}1at 
<>tl f \ \ <>1 h. l"i \v C) I t]11 <> f tl1 C?'-iC' gc; 11 (-> J'()1 IS 
j I l \ ' (> ~ l l l 1 l' l 1 l 5 . 
----------
Col lege Choir 
Has Conce rt 
rfl1e A1111tt,ll c:l1ri <i ltn,1s ( '<> l l('Pl' t l)\' 
. 
th \\,'es t rn B<111tisl Bil)le College 
choir, 1111cler t11e clir ction of Miss 
Gt111\'0r Olso11, \\1as given in the 
gym11asium on D ec. 14th and was 
i11 every respect the lJest mt1sical 
production ,vhich the College h as 
pre ented to date . Amo11g the nt1m-
bers v,,as tl1e ca11ta ta <(F or Unto Us a 
Child is Bor11" b y Joh ann Seb astia11 
Bach . The clo ing number \\ as a 
medley of Chrisbnas songs in \,Vhich 
tl1e choir was supported by a 16-piece 
orch estra, directed by ictor Hub-
bard. 
This was the first public appear-
ance of the instrumental ensemble 
a11d the p e1formance added greatly to 
tl1e effecti,1eness of the concert. 
The mu ical dep artment, strength-
en ed and enlarged as it h as b een this 
yeai·, h as atb·acted more musical 
talent to the sch ool, and this was re-
fl ected in the concert. 
----------
Expansion Fund 
Proiects Chosen 
The Associated Student Council of 
the Baptist Bible Seminary, Johnson 
City, . Y. has b een busy seekjng 
areas \\1here needs could be met with 
the 1961-62 expansion fund. The 
expansion fund is a fund, given each 
year by the students, \vith the pw~-
p ose of n1eeting needs at Baptist Bible 
Sen1inru·y. 
This year they chose as their proj-
ects two things ,vhich they feel 'Arill 
m eet the needs of the school, a $2 000 
library fund and a $2~000 Christian 
service vehicle. 
---------
preacher~ wa annoyed by peo-
ple talking during a ervice. He 
pau ed and aid, ' ' I am alway 
afraid to expo e tho e who mis-
behave becau e once I admini -
ter ed a ever e r ebuke to a young 
ma11 who wa laughing and mak-
ing face . After the ervice a 
woman said, ' ir, you have made 
me very ad. That young man i 
an idiot. ' ince then I have 
f eared I mig'ht reprove another 
idiot.'' Needless to stty, there was 
nQ more whispering or laughing 
after that. 
"The Soul would have no rainbow 
had the eyes no tears.'' 
_F_eb_1_~_ary __ , _1_9_62 ___________________ T_H_E __ O_H_I_O~INDEPE~ D_E ___ T__ B_A_P_T_IS_T __________________ _:P~a~ge:__:F~il~t=ee:::n 
Moffots To Work On 01 B 
REV. _,\ D MRS. A. DO ALD 10FFAT 
''The Moffots'' 
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Moffat are 
n O\ V serving the Lord in Cedarville, 
0. Brother Moffat is presently pas-
tor of the Grace Baptist Church. His 
ministry is to the many students of 
the College, to the m embers of the 
fclcultv ancl their families and to the 
-townspeople of Cedarville as well. 
''The ~1off ats" served in two 
churches prior to their present min-
istry. For a p eriod of approximately 
tVvo years at the \ i\Talnu t Street Bap-
tist Church in \Vaterloo, Iowa, Mr. 
ioff att was the assistant pastor to 
Dr. Robert T. Ketcham. The11, too, 
in Bunker Hill, Ill . for a similar length 
of t11ne where he ,vas pas tor of tl1e 
Berean Baptis t Church . 
011 c:ompletio11 of his tr,1i11i11g at 
tl1e !\1c>o<ly Bible I11slitute, "Don a11<l 
I.Jois !\1offat" left for tl1e 1nissio11 field 
of B1aLi1 , locati11g i11 the gr ,1t city 
c>f tv1a11aos ar1d l1opi11g e\., 11tt1a.lly l (> 
l) 1 fo1111d \\'orki11g ,1111c)11g tl1e I11<l1~111s 
c>f tl1 ~ LI PI) ~r I{io egro s ct1011 i11 tl 1 .. 
d =-11s :\ A111,1/011 \ ' alley. O tte to tl1e 
s ric>tts ill11 >ss of frs. Moff ,Ll , tl1<.:)\ 
,,, ... rr' fc)rC 'Cl to r t11r11 Le> tl1is l,t11cl . 
rl"} 1 is j} lJ t SS \\ ~lS of SlIC..:] l , l S ~ (! l" ~ 
11,1tt1r ":) tl1,1t it 1, .. t:,t111 ~ i1111)c>ssi\)le for 
tl1 '"111 t<> re t t1111 le> tl1 )ir 1111s~1c,11ar)' (>Jt-
]ea,1c1rt). 
1 t ,, as cl,1ri11g tl1 )ir s .. uo11cl 1)rts-
tc1ralc at 131111k .. r Ilill, Ill . tl1~t l tl1 
]__,orcl <)J'>t ... l1l ... cl tl1c ... clc><,r f<)r tl1t)111 t<J 
( r,,e '" itl1 LI ( Ass(J ·ia li<>11 <Jf l3n1)tists 
I~r \".c,r]d l~,1a11g li~111. lJ trc, 1l>r 
a1)Jlr<.> ii11,lt l}' J 3 \\'<>11d< rf11l y· :.nrs, 
1r. Jof ,1t ,,,c,rl <] ,t J l:.'1I)t1tali<)J1 
1 ir, ·tor '111d 1;,i Id J{ 11r 11 L, ti,, . 
r . loffat fc,r J)flJ1 < f tl1is ti111 
,i ·r l ,t J ' j J l l] l (> ( i. . j () I l , :; 
Home Office in Philadelphia, Pe11n. 
vVhile they were with the A.B.W .E. , 
the present Candidate Program of 
this Mission was inaugurated. Due 
to illness as a result of nerves, and 
under the guidance of the Lord, it 
became necessary for Mr. Moffat to 
engage, for a period of a little over 
a year, in heavy con b'"l.1ction \vork 
that kept him out-of-door . Thi 
aided him i11 buildi11g up physically 
a11d rem0\1 i11g almost entirely this 
nervous condition. 
It vlas \\1hile e11gaged in thi co11-
structio11 V\1ork, that the cloor next 
opened for him to serve a ot1n-
sellor of Stt1der1ts at helto11 Colleg , 
Ringwood, . J. \Vith his exp erie11ce 
as a missio11ary, as a fielcl represe11ta-
tive, etc. 11 see1necl 1no t t1ited for 
this 1ni11istry. I-Iere lie \\1,1s privileg cl 
11ol 011ly to giv co1L111sel to )'Ot111g 
m 11 a11cl \\, ome11 i11 tl1e tl1i11 gs of tl1 
Lord, l)tl t ,11 o \\1as gr,t11 tecl tl1 <)1)-
J)Ort11111 l y tc, tett( 11 j 1 l 11e J\1l)le l)e-
parl1n 11 t c>f t l1e c:(>l l(•gc. 'f rs . \I of-
f ,ll se1vcc.l as s. ista11t to t11 R gis-
t rar. ,, 11it·l1 ,, (>l k 1)1 c> t1gl1 t 11 1 \ t)1 \ 
(:lc)st) t<> tl1c•c.,(• s lt1cl(•11 ts as ,,e·l1 . 
rl 111 ot1gl1 tl1()1t 111i11i~l1, at Sl1elto11, 
t11 :.r, ~1rc~ tt,cl,t\ <>tt t 111 fc>r< .. ig11 la11cls, 
• 
\ ' t>t111g I)C<.>l)ll~ ,vit1lt':,')t11g fc>r .... l111~l . 
At Sl1ellcn1 tl1 t .. , g~1i11ell 111~1g l1t 111t<) 
.. c.·c)llt-..g<.· }if ., n11cl ,. ·c>l lt•gt t)l't>l>l<:·111 "," 
~111 <>I ,,,J1ic l1 \\ cl~ tl1 l ,()J'cl's \\1H)1 c>f 
11r 11nri11g tl1 P111 fc>r tl,t ir J) l't Sl'"rtt 111i11-
islr\' at (;race lla1>ti t l1t1rL·l1 i11 
• ( LI a r ,, ill . 
(),, ~r tl1e t, r:,; , littlt l>) littl , l r:-. . 
l t1f fat l1as regai11t (l 11 ,1ltl1 i1t1 1 
·trt"1tgll1 , :,;t> tl1, t lf>Cl,l) sl1 is itl)h: Lt> 
t-'"1 tt~r i11t,) tl1t ,,, >rk of tl1 ·l1t1r ·11 
rtl n1g ,,,itl1 l1t r l111sl),t11cl . JI r ti111t is 
t,1)·(~11 t11 ,,,itl1 t ,tcl1i11g 1 i,u1cJ, " r, it1g 
as C'hurch secretary, b eing ,L Pastor's 
, vife, assisting James Johnson in his 
\~.1ork of t~diti11g this 1nagaz1ne, and 
being a co11fidant ancl a frie11d to 
the students. ''The Don Moffat '' sa,,. 
. . . "It is the Lord that has brought 
tt s l1ere. \\le've 11ever b 3en l1appier 
in a11y v,·ork tha11 ,,,e are right no,\·! 
Trl1ly, He 'moves in mvsteriot1s \\1avs' 
, . 
. . . 'His , v,1y a1 e past f111 cli11g ot1t' 
.. . Otu· desire is to do onl,, Hi \\'ill 
. ' 
,,·hatever that might, and ,,,herever 
it mip-~1t 1--~1:-1:· 
-----------
I hearcl His call, 
"Come follo\\, ," 
That ,vas all. 
Earth's joy gre\,1 dim; 
M)1 soul ,,,ent after Hi1n. 
I rose and follo,ved ; 
That wa all. 
,,, ould you 11ot follo,v 
If ) ' OU heard Hi call? 
The Missionary Page 
Editor Jaine Jolu1 011 ap-
proached u tl1e otl1er day asking 
that \\'e "ha11dle a mis io11ary page 
for the reacler of The Ohio I11de-
pe11de11t Baptist." \ e ar 11ot too 
ure tha t ,ve ha, 'e \\·hat it take to 
mea ure up to ti h a task, but after 
prayer, feel led to believe tl1e Lo rel 
,vot1lcl l1ave t1 "gi,,e it a U")' . ,. 
Th ,, a}· ,,, ee it. thi "p,1ge" 
i · to b take11 t11) ,,·1th tl1e t1b1e t 
of ··mi . io11s" in ~1 , er. ger1 r,1] ·ort 
of ,,1n\·. It 111,1, 111clt1cle brief 
; 
articles () tl tl1e t1l)j c·t of 1111 ·sic>11 ·, 
111is ic>11ar) pri11c•iple ,111d l)rac·tic.'t" '. 
111i ·sio11ar, '\l) r t 11t·e .. , 1111 ~~io1,t11 \ 
a11cc.·clc>l s a11cl , , 111.lt 11,1, , (>t1. \\ t' 
• 
l1(>1)e ,, (' c.·a11 1Jres 11t 111at r1,1l tl11.1t 
\\ il J l)rO \ e i1lSl)tr111g t(> 1·( l T ()\11 
r nclt-.r. \ \ e 11,1, e 11(> tle 11 e tt1 
e11terlt1111 , t() 111t\rL~l, till ptll't.. . \ \ e 
111,11'.t) 110 p1 c·tt 11 ·t~ l>f l>e111g · \\ 11t-
f."l \ .. \ l 11t·l1 c>t <>t1r 111,lll I ial ,, 111 
l>e ,, l1a t ,, l" 11.1, t.. c· t1 llt:·tl <.>tt t of 
nrttclt .. \ i<lt111cl l1t .. tt'" ,111tl tl1r·1e al(>11g 
tl1t• ,,,t, It 111q!)1t l>t:" tl1at "\( l 
art tl1t~ [><>\\l'\\()r <>f itr·tll\ ..;111tdl>lt 
f<>l' :-,11c·l1 a 1>,1.gr~ as tl11~ \\7t i11-
' tlt• \ ' t>t1 tl se·11cl tl1e111 tl> tl\ ~<) 
• 
tl1 ·tt tl1 , 111n, l>e sl1c.1rt l ,, itl1 <>tl1-
. ., 
c rs . 1\ 11) tl1i11g I> 1 ti11 11t le> tl1 
.sttlljt ·l c>f ·'111is "io11s" ,,ill l) gin 1-
J,, rt t 't i,1 t l' l.J t t 11 J1 ,lr fro111 ' ' <)tt . 
., 
- 1 { 1~ \ . J.\. l) ~ l 1 { . 1\ . I)() \ l~ l 
~ l }; J.1 J\ J • 
( (I r Iii<' l t1,l1st ollc c 
r: I bt. r 
• 
COM• NG EVENTS 
( · 1 }, ' '() T ... : ,,t i<, o f n,cut -
t11.,., > ~ l '• ~ It\ Ll\ t Ol \ lll\ n tll\, s t 
" r "' ' ~1 c • .-.r J ul,lh', tJon :,t lt \~t 30 
d , .__ l rior t " l\t~iu lt~i dnt ~ . l1t k 
,, 1tl1 ~ ur g1 u p fot d t•t .. il~. 
) t<> .,\ 1, l~l .. \\ l'tll('t l 0 " \l i~~1<)t1,1r,, 
l l}lt lll l,11l(' l l l )ll .ltt(l \ i tl t<.) 
.. ] l illtl'}l l l l lllSt':· 13,11 lX"l tOtl • •• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fel). 20 
tltt tl1 lletl1l~l \\ Cltltt 11"s ~l 1ssio11ru"' 
" .. lX' Jt t, . (. t"<:l .. u" 1lle . . . . ~l ,lrcl1 20 
• 
\ t l r,1ll,1, i ' c)rtl1 "id Bapti .. t , 
L1111a. 0 . . . . . . . . . ~larch 26, 27 
~l t1~1c \\'ork .. ho11. ed,1n·ille Col-
lt'ge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~larch 24 
Rot111 <.l-Robi11 conf renc , 
Bethel F llo,,r hip area . . 
outh 
p ril 4-8 
01tl1 Bethel ~Ii ionru-v nion 
# 
Fir t Baptist , Bo,,,J'ing Green •• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t\. p1il 5 
( ",u11p Pabno ... . .. June 25- ept. 1 
--------
Ohio's Most 
Powerful Christian 
Witness 
WEEC - F.M. 
100. 7 megacycles 
113.5 Bechtle Ave. 
pringfield, Ohio 
77 t housand watts of Christian 
t estimony presented in a daily 
we 11-i nt eg rated pat te r n to reach 
unsaved and Christ ian al ike. 
New FM Station 
Broadcasting 
In Springfield 
1\ 11c:: \\ F~·l l>;111cl r<1clio ~ ta tio11 is 
l)ro(1clc. . ,1stit1g i11 1)r111gf icl cl, 0 ., c t1l-
1r1 ii1ati11g 111a11 n1c>11ths c>f p repru·a-
tor, ,, c>rk a11cl a mt1ch lo11ger p eriod 
of 1Jl,11111i11g. "l,,l1e sta tion i said to 
l>e a " hri tia11 te timo11y presented 
i11 ~1 d ,1ily , ell-integrat cl p attern to 
r ach t111 av cl a11cl Chris tian alike." 
The station WEE -FM, made its 
i11at1 g11ral broadcast beginning Dec. 
15. It broadca t a t 100.7 m ega-
c, cle and i owned by World Evan-
geli tic E nterprise Corp . of which Paul 
Pontis i president; Rev. Glenn Green-
,,lood of Ble secl Hope Baptist is vice-
pre ide11t · Dwight Coffelt is secretary-
treastrrer ; and Charles Shaw is di-
rector and techn ical advisor. 
At the inaugt1ral broadcast , vv'alter 
A. \ Vilso11, general mai1ager , ex-
plait1ed the tation's policies and pro-
gramming. It ~rill b e broadcast from 
6 a .m. llntil 11 :30 p.'m. Monday 
through Saturday and 8 a.m. through 
11 :30 p.m. Sundays. Programs ,vill 
in clude n ews, m usic, b oth religious 
and syinphonic, educational and re-
ligious subjects. 
Members of the staff are Lany 
v\' eber of Altoona, Pa ., program di-
rector, Lew Fields of Springfield, 
commercial manager , Clair Miller of 
Dayton , announ cer, Bonnie H ober ty 
of Springfield , secreta1y-receptionist 
D avid Jeremiah of Cedarville, Plul 
Brower of Kalkaska, Mich ., and Larry 
Baker of Detroit Mich. , all p art-time 
announcers~ and Mis atalie M yers 
of Lima, n ews corresp ondent. 
Cedarville College no,v has a radio 
voice over the st ation. Two program s 
each v.;eek are pre ented: Sunda\·, 
2 p .m ., and Tuesday, 8 p .n1 . , 
- ---------
BEAMS1 FROM THE 
LIGHTHOUSE 
t'Co-n tin·,ed f r om page 6> 
ful for c111 the h elp you gave me while 
I was ,,.,ith you . I was restored b ack 
into the church , ab out three weeks 
after I came h ome. I feel it all came 
about through the h e]p yot1 gave me 
, ,·l1ile I , vas at the D oor of Hop e. 
I ha,·e b een so h app)' ince I came 
b ack to the Lord again. Many tl1anks 
for sh o,,ring m e that C od still lo,·e :.1 
1ne and \\'as anxious to recei, re me 
hack i11to fello,\1ship \\1ith H im. 
\ \Trite soo11. \'' ith lo,1'e in C1u-ist 
CLF.'' ' 
\\
1 
e jus t received another girl i11lo 
the Door of H op e three days ago. 
-------- --
"Don't think you are necessarily 
on the right road because it is a well-
beaten path." 
I;, ~l)r1 t flry , 1962 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
( Co,,1in11tJ fr"11f '1•1• 13 ) 
l)H~<.'(111 t. A r siclc~11 t of ;r··cl~u~ ill 
maclc" tl1is C'Om m t"n t . '' I'\ c l 1 v d i11 
( :ccl~1rv i11 40 y~ars ancl I've nev r 
l1r-arcl ,111ytl1ing so lovely l1ere b fore.'' 
O t1r choir clir tor , Rich rird ooke 
n.rr,tnrrcd the orch estra tio11s. 
s "ve look to the future, the one 
tl1i11g t1ppermost in all of our thoughts 
is the need for the n ew Student 
)enter for next fall . We can n ever 
J1ope to provide for the increase in 
students, exp ected next fall , without 
this multi-pw~ose building. The 
enthusiasm among the students is 
most encouraging. Led b y the stu-
clent council , the students voted to 
a ess themselves an extra $10.00 fee 
p er semester to h elp in getting this 
building for next fall. Many faculty 
ai1d staff members have given $100.00 
each toward this fund. The ladies 
auxiliary and other ladies groups have 
also given sacrificjaJly. Business Men·s 
Banquets are b eing h eld in various 
parts of the country in an effort to 
acquaint the m en of our churches with 
Ced arville, its progress and the needs 
for the future . 
Readers of the O .I.B., ""'on't you 
pray with us for this n ew building 
and other needed facilities, so that 
we will not h ave to tum a\vay our 
0\\ '11 young p eople who ,vant to be 
trained in om christian Baptist Col-
lege? 
- by M rs. Jam es Jeremiah 
(BY REQUEST) 
DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND 
RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE 
AND SEMINARY 
"' Diligent academic training permeated 
by a Christian philosophy of life. 
• D octrinally orthodox without apology. 
• Competent faculty- Seminary profes-
sors average over 10 years of training 
beyon J high school. 
• Specialization in preparing pastors, 
missionaries, music directors, Christi3n 
education directors, church secretaries. 
• Fifty fundamental Baptist churches 1n 
area- affording Christian service op-
portunities. 
.. Large ci ty employment opportunities. 
-k A rapidly adva ncing school-35 cto 
increase this year. 
